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3.Democratic Aldermen Back 
Iowa (ily Re·PaYing Proposal 

Three Democratic city councilmen Thursday said they would 
support Alderman Charles T. Smith's project to have all local 
streets re-paved at a cost of about ~lOO,OOO . 

The project would not bc assesseU against property owners. 
Smith has proposed paying for it out of the city's street construc
tion fund. About 50 percent of this fund could be bonded over 
t lO:ycar period to pay for the 

\~ork 'Money from Gas Tax Expect 17 Schools 
The fund, which is expected to T AH d All I 

be about· $30,000 this year, is made 0 en • owa 
UP of money the state collects from 

its tax on . gasoline. The state College Conference turns part of this money over to 
Iowa ci~les in proportion to their 
populations. 

Aldcrrnen James M. Callahan. 
frank Fryauf Jr., and Clark F. 
MlgheU. councilmen who said 
'l'hursdaY they would support the 
project, were elected with Smith 
in },fllrch, 1949, on a Democratic 
plattorm that included re-surfac
ing all blac.ktop streets without 
cOSt to the property owner. 

About 65 representatives from 
17 Iowa colleges and univer
sities arc expected to attend the 
second annual all - Iowa colleg
iate conference at SUI today and 
Saturday. 

The group will rgister today at 
10 a.m. and will meet for lunch
eon in the Iowa Union. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

Smith. announced WedneSday 
he would propose the project in 
place of former plans to repair 
the strects with a seal-coat of 
asphalt covere(l with sand at a 
cOSt of about $26,837. 

., Level Coat 
Under the new plan, streets 

where the asphalt is not too bad 
would be covered with a "level 
coat" of asphalt about one inch 
thick. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the SUI stUdent council, will open 
with addresses by Liberal Arts 
Dean Dewey B. Stult, Student 
Council President Jack Whitesell. 
Ll, Davenport. and Conference 
Chairman Tom Olson, A2, Red 
Oak. Strikers' Wives Cheer Chrysler Settlement 

Badly worn strects would be 
ripped up and resurfaced with a 
two-Inch "mat coat" or mixture 
91 rock, rock chips, sand and as
phalt. 

Bids Due by Monday 
for Top Iowan Jobs 

Students who desire to apply 
tor po$itlons ot editor or business 
manager of Th\! Dally Iowan must 
file their applications by 5 p.m. 
Kay 8. 

AppJicatio'1S and a questionnaire 
prepared by tbe board of ' trustees 
of Student Publications, Jnc" may 
be o\!lained 'frOtl) Loie M, Ran-

- - dan, scCn\{iry of the board, in 
room N2, Eqt hall, and returned 
to the same oWce. 

The Daily Iowan editor ' and 
business manager will be elected 
by the boar<l May 15. 

Members of the board who will 
select students for thw two po
sitions are P,:of. Leslie G. MoelJer, 
chairman of the board and direc
tor of the scllool of journalism; 
Pro!. Wendell Smith, college of 
commerce; r~ot . George S. Easton, 
director o"f the dental infirmary; 
Dean Mason Ladd, college of law. 

Lloyd Jackson, A3, Iowa City; 
Anne Smith, 1.4, Galesburg, Ill.; 
Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City ; Rich
ard Dice, ..... Marion, and Max 
Sowers, A3, Ames. 

The conferees at 1 :30 p.m. will 
separate into workshops for dis
cussion of student govcrnment. 
The workshops will continue un
til 3 p.m.. when the group will 
go back to the Iowa Union lor a 
"coke hour." 

The workshops will resume at 
3:30 and continue until 5 p.m. 

Prol. Robert Ray, director of 
the SUI institute of public affairs, 
will address the group at a ban
quet at 6:15 p.m. in the River 
room of the Union. He will speak 
on the relationship of student 
government to later political ac
tivities. 

More workshops deaUng with 
school spirit and campus drives 
will be held Saturday. 

Reds Say German 
~OW'S Repatriated 

FRANKFORT, GERMANY (.lP) 
- Russia announced Thursday 
night that repatriation ot German 
war prisoners nas been completed. 
The news chilled hundreds c! 
thousands ot Germans. 

H killed the last hope ot fam
ily after family that a mi~sing 
Cather, hUsband or Eon might re
turn from the war. The news 
came too late, almost mi~nlght, 
for most Germans to learn of it 
immediately. Those who did were 
aghast. 

The Germans generally had no 
idea repatriation was near an end. 
They thought hundreds of thous
ands of men who made Hitler's 
ill-fated drive to the east still 
were prisoners in Soviet territory. 

WIVE ARE HAPPY, TOO, over Thursday's seUlement of the Chrysler strike in Detroit. Strlkers' 
spouses are pictured here worldn" to the kltcbens maintained by the UAW-CIO during the 100-day 
strike, wbich ended on notes of both biUerne I and elation. Workers who return to werk Monday, will 
get all they asked In the way ~f a $100 monthly pension, backed by a jointly admInistered trust fund. 
But Herman L. Weckler, Chrysler vice-presIdent and Kenera l manarer, said Thursday tbe strike need 
never have been C)alled. "It Is not a victory for anybody ," he deClared. 

UAW Ends-Walkout~ Gains Partial Victory , 

SUI Student Co~ncil 
To Discuss Omitting 
Race, Color Oueries 

The SUI student councll ThuI's
day night voted to call a spe
dal meeting May 11 to discu~:; 
the proposal by the YMCA r~
cial equIHlt1 committee to abol
ish information on race, creed 
and color from university appli
cations. 

The steering committee of the 
student council had originally 
planned the action for the next 
regularly scheduled meeting May 
18. However, spokesmen for the 
committee on racial equality urC
ed the council to act "as quickly 
as possible" on the issue. 

The entire special meeting will 
be devoted to the problem of r~c
ial equality, according to Coun
cil President Jack Whitesell, LI, 
Davenport. 

I 
DETROIT (.lP) - The long, cost- I 

Iy Chrysler strike was settled 
~hutsday on .a note of bitterne-s Three SUI St~denls 
!Ike that wh ich marked Its be-

ginning 100 days ago. S d d U ,°1 F II 
But there was elation, too. uspen e n I a 
The 89,000 striking CIO united 

auto workers wlll begin. gOing After FIOre 'Prank' 
back to wor,k Monday, With ev-
erything they asked in the W<l.l 
of a $100 monthly pension (in
cluding federal social security 
benefits) , backed by a jOintly ad
ministered trust funcl . 

The union got benefits it saId 
equalled the " IO-cents-an-hovr 
package" it asked when the sU'ike 
was called Jan. 25. It failed, 
however, to get a union shop nnd 
and total beneflk of 28 cents an 
hour lhat it dcmanded when ne
gotiations on a new contract op
encd way back on July 6, 1949. 

Chrysler Vice - President and 
General Manager Herman L. 
Weckler repeated Wednesday his 
charge that the UAW was stall
ing settlement to collect a maxi
mum strike fund under $1 weelt
ly assessments against working 
union members. 

Polecats Invade - I 

Three SUI students Thursday 
were suspended irom the univer
Sity for the rest of the academiC 
year by Dean of Students Waiter 
R. Goetsch aftcr being round guil
ty of sctLing fire to the bc~ta 
Tau Delta fraternity house, 724 N. 
Dubuque street, as a "c 0 II e ': t> 

prank." 
Thcy wcre Donald J. Pyles. AI. 

St. Joseph, Mo., and Charlea H. 
Beidcrbecke, AI, Davenport, both 
members of the Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity, and James P. Calld
han, A2, Sioux Falls, S.D., a for
mer pledge to the fratcrnity. 

By lhe terms of the suspension. 
the three youths will be permitted 
to return to school in the tuJl 
term if they choose, Goetsch said. 

Truman 'Peace' Talk Baffles Congressmen 

If the proposal Is passed by the 
student councll, tho councll will 
in turn recommend action on the 
pt'oposal by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

In other action of the council , 
Whltesell read a letter [rom tile 
Associated Studcnts of Alask'l 
which oUered a birch tree to SUI 
"as a token of friendship." The 
council voted to accept tbe offer 
and send ASA an "appropria~ c 

gift." 

Gas Attack ~ 

Gags Paris 

The dean's deci sion followe,", 
Thursday morning conferenct!f 
with Dean Dewey B. Stuit, collegc 
of liberal arts, Prof. H. Cl:!~ 
Harshbarller, liberal arts advi
sory of lice, M.L. HuiL, men': 
counselor, and Graham Marshull 
fraternity counselor. 

W,wHINGTON (.lP) - President 
Truman stirred some bewilder
ment on Cllpitol hlll Thursday 
with his news conference statl!
ment that the Outlook has im
proved in tho cold war with Rus
sia. 

Mr. Tiuman sl\ld the situation 
is not nearly 1\1 bad as it was 
in the !lrst half of 1946 nnd 
thinks it is Improving. 

He spoke out at a news con
ference aeains! a reorganiz~d 
United Nations with Russia ex
eluded, as suS.ested by lorml'r 
l'resldent Hoover, and said the 
U.s, will contlnue to support \he 
UN as lone as he is President, 
In moat instances the UN IS 
working well, he added. ' 

Leilslators commented that ap
parently Mr. Truman did not see 

eye to eye with his two higheRt 
military advisers, Secretary of 
Defense Louis Johnson and Gen. 
Omar Bradley, or with other de
fense chiefs who have made some 
emphatic remarks recently about 
the Soviet threat. 

The President's statement pal'
ticuiarl~ baffled congressmen 
working in a bipartisan effort to 
strengthen the nation's armed 
forces against a possible emer
gency. 

It came shortly after a rather 
reluctant house armed services 
committee voted to extend the 
draft for two more years. 

The committee acted after 
closed-door testimony WednesdlJY 
by Secretary Johnson, officials (If 

the state department and the joint 
chiefs of staff. Bradley is chdir
man of the joint chiefs. 

Grand Jurors Open May 
Session of District Court 

The Johnson county grand jury 
began hearings on cases at 9 a.lll. 
Thursday for the May term of 
district court. 

The seven grand jurors were 
selected Monday. They wlJlreturn 
indictments In c\lses which they 
find enough evidence to warrant 
district court trial. 

The grand jury's duties also in
clude inspection of the county 
jail and county home. 

Summer Jobs Scarce Say Local (onfractors 
Student Job OPenings on low!! 

City'S major conslruction projects 
wiU be limited this summer, ac
COrding to locll1 contractors. 

Employers at the veterans 11.0.
pital project l the new SUI library 
and the Hillcrest dormitory addi
tion reported few potential job 
vacancies for students this sum
mer, either for unskilled or 
skilled laborers. 

Students ~ho belong to the 
An. laborers' union or other cr .1ft 
unions will ha ve the best chance 
of obtalninll summer work, they 
.. id. The major portion of con
Itructlon hlrin, always is done 
throulh union channels, officiais 
IIJd. 

8JIIIUJla, of Jobs 
Bobe Spence, ·tlmekeeper with 

the HewburC Cot)Jtruetlon com
pany, Dt& "olnea, ,eneral con
traclora at ~1Ie vtterans hospi ta I, 
IlId the , to1a1' n\.lll'\per of summt:r 
job opportllJlltlll cjlnnot be de
termined, ina.much liS foremen 

demand additional help only "'~ - masonry work on the new library 
they need it. There is no standard is near completion. 
hiring season, he said. Job openings arc unpredictable, 

Spence added, however, that;J Paulson added, since they depend 
few SUI students were employed almost solely upon the supply :)f 
by the company last summer dnd construction materials. About 1!l 
that a sprinkling of jobs should SUI students were put to work 
be open to them this summ~l". on the library last summer, he 
These jobs would be almost exclu- said. and "possibly the salfle 
slvely laboring, -.e said. number will be hired this year." 

Wages tor laborers now stand Common Labor Jobs 
at $1.55 an hour, according to a H.L. Morehead Jr., ot the MOl'e-
new basic wage scale contracte:J head Construction company at the 
by the laborer's union last Sat- Hillcrest dcrlllitory addition, ssi(l 
urd~. · lhe "chances are no students Will 

Openlnl'l UnprecUctable be hired this summer, since labor 
Otliclals ot the Weitz compan/, crews are already organized." 

contractors at the new SUI l i- If any students are employed, 
brary, said that, while most em- they will be "common laborers." 
ployes are hired through the u;}- he said. The concrete work is :Il 
Ion, students have been known t.J most finished at Hillcrest, and 
obtain jobs, both as ljlborers dnd therefore, very few common ia
as .killed craftsmen, through ap- borers will be needed. 
plying in person. The veterans hospital is expect-

B.K. PaulJOn, Weitz timekeeper, ed to be complete(l by May, 195:, 
said manpower figure. would fali with the new library and Hillcre~t 
of! within two weeks, <lS ~he month earlier, the contractors said. 

* * * PARlS, ONT. i1l'I - An army of 
300 Skunks made an all-out attack 
on Paris Thursday, leaving hun
dreds of wounded human digniticl 
in its wake. 

The 5,000 residents of Paris 
were outraged at the unpl'oveked 
pungent assault. They organi2.ed 
a counter-offensive to wipe cu t 
the invaders, which indiscrimin
ately victimized men, women and 
children from ambush under 
porches and in chicken coop£. 

Chickens were killed. Food waE 
made inedible. Houses were un
bearable. A skirmish between a 
gnu!) of girls and a family of 
skunks in the basement of the 
YWCA forced all residents to 
evacuate. 

A bounty ot 50 cents a head, 
dead or alive. was offered for 
every skunk presented to Paris 
Councilior Alan Clarkson, one of 
the worst hit victims of the in
vasion. 

Clarkson WllS the target tor a 
skunk which lay in wait outside 
his leont door. Several other 
skunks contaminated his beehives. 

Cleaning firms had so much 
business they had to turn down 
many urgent pleas lor deedoriz
ing. Clarkson was one of those so 
affected. 

He said he personally wOllid 
dispose of any skunks brought in 
alive. He suggested, however, that 
traps be built tor the pests and 
that he wlll give them a whift of 
the exhautt frem his automobile 
in retaliation for the whiffs they 
have been inflicting on the town. 

FUND CUT DEFEATED 
WASHINGTON !\PI - The house 

tentatively approved a $622.134,-
130 appropriation for the interior 
department Thursday after de
feating an attempt to cut recla
mation funds by $57,075,875. 

The three students each were 
fined $100 plus $2.50 costs and 
ordered to pay the damages to 
the building by Justice of t!l( 
Peace C. J . Hutchinson, actinp 
police courl judge, in police cour 
Wednesday. 

They appeared at a speci.l · 
hearing after admitting to polic~ 
they splashed gasoline on thE 
front steps and a panel beside 
the front door of the fralernit
house, and ignited it by using b 

homemade fuse. 
James W. Bawden, A2, Clcal 

Lake, Beta Theta Pi president 
said Thursday, "Pyles and Bei
jerbecke were suspended frorr 
all chapter activities for an ill
definite period at a meeting Wed
nesday night." 

Both Bawden and Richard C'll
ville, presideD t ot Delta Tau Delt:l 
said there was no feud betw~er 
the two social fraternities. The 
two houses are less than hall 0 

block apart on N. Dubuque street 

Jury Clears Teache~ 
In Misconduct Trial 

EUFAULA. OKLA. (A') - A dis
trict court jury Thursday too~ 
just 43 minutes to clear Teacnci 
W.E. Dickey of a charge that lw 
fondled an II-year-old girl pupil 

Dickey had taken the slallo 
briefly before to deny the aCCll
sation. 

Several stUdents, many of whom 
had testified in Dickey'S behalf, 
rushed to their schoolmaster and 
patted him on the back. 

A lesser charge that he fre
quently popped the panties 01 his 
girl students still faces Dickey 
in county court. 

FOR BETI'ER SERVICE 
can 8·%151 it :rour Dall, 

Iowan delivery .ervlee II tr
rerular or unaa~lsfactory In any 
way. InfoMllatlon on elrcula&!on 
service may be found dally In 
tile mutheacl on page Z. 

* * * 
Witnesses Call 
Economist Red 

WASHINGTON '!PI - William 
W. Remington, commerce depart
ment economist, was accused 
Thursday of having been a Com
munist purty member some 13 
years ago. He denied it and Sec
retary Of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer promptly indicated thc de
partment's loyalty board will re
open his case. 

Charges that the 32-year-old of
ficial w~ a Communist in Knox
ville, Tenn., while working for the 
Tennessee Valley authority wcrc 
made public Thursday by tlJe 
house un - American activities 
committee. 

Thcy were given to the co,o
mittee last month In sworn sta.e
mcnts by Kenneth McConnel who 
described himself as Commun
ist party orllanizer from 1935 to 
1939, and by Howard Allen Bridg
man. 

Remington flatly denied the 
charges, which were the "new 
evidence" referred to by Com
mittee Chairman John S. Wood 
(D-Ga) in reopening Remington'~ 
case, 

Remington was suspended two 
years ago ffom hls $9,870 a YCdC 
government job, but was reinstat
ed as an economist in the (0"1-
mcrce department on another as
signment after the government'~ 

loyalty review board had cleared 
him. 

'Doc' . Sic.le, Broke, 
Patients Won" Pay 

ATLANT A (A') - "The old doc" 
ot Fcrsyth coun,ty, R. H. Bramlett, 
Thllr JllIY co~ coun' tbe bICSl!
Ines of hIs 63 YCart, but that was 
about all. 

The doctor's newspaper ad plea 
to his friends and pa tients of 39 
years to pay their medical bills 
so he cqulcl pay his was going 
unheeded. 

From his hospital bed hcre, 
where he has undergone a seriolls 
operation, the still cheerful, rud
',ly-faced physician observed thn t 
.he only ones who ha"e answered 
lhe appeal "would have paid any
way': 

Since 1911 when he hung out 
',is shingle, the doctor tigures he 
has accumulate(l ~omc $25,000 in 
Jnpaid bills. 

When he placed a notice in the 
~ews, the doctor observed ml1(1ly, 
'You might do bettcr to settle 
with me than my administrator. 
Please don't disapPOint me, my 
lriends, tor I love each and every 
Jne of you." 

At last count, his debtors IIP
}orently preferred the admlni~tl'a
\.or. 

Humid 80 Degrees 
Follows Heayy Rain 

Muggy and humid weather ho
vered ove!' Iowa City Thursday .IS 

a result of the SO-degree temper
atures an' thunderstorms, heavy 
rains and scattered hailstorm' 
whloh struck Thursdn mornln/{. 

Accordln, 'to the civil aerona
tics administration .9 c f lin inch 
)f rain lell on Iowa Cllj durihJ:( 
the early morning showerll. 

More thunderstorms may Ill! 
.owa City today, according to 
J.S. weather forecasters. The bu
,'eau predicted mostly cloudy 
;kies with little chan~e In tem
perature, and with occasional sho
wers or th'llderstorms likely be
coming heavy here, 

High today was expected to be 
lear the !lO-degree mark, with 

1 low reading in the mid-forties. 

Man Arrested Here 
For DI.turbing Peace 

A Nor'th Liberty man, Gl"'l 
Bowers, was arrested ThW-.d.ty 
night on t;harges of disturbing 
the peace, but was later released 
on $100 Ilond. 

Iowa City police said Bower3 
Is scheduled to appear In police 
court today at 5 p.m. Bow'!l';!' 
wife flied the complaint, polici! 
said. 

LABOR IllAJOIUTl' JNCUA8ES 
LONDON "" - The lovern

mental labor party raised Its 
house of eommona majority t.,) 
six vota Thursday by wlnnini a 
by-election for the vacant Bril
houle and Spendborough dlatrlct 
tn Indultrial Yorkshire. 

Key Witness 
FRANK BIELASKI, FORMER 
OSS al'ent. was named by Sell. 
Joseph McCart;IY (R-Wls.) as 
the witness who would testify 
that pelion.. connected with 
the Amerasia marazlne were 
"colJectil11' and tranllmltUne" 
atomic secrets to RUSlla In 
1945. 

Senate Inquiry Fails 
To Find Race News 

WASHlNGTpN (A') - Sen. 
Charles Tobey (R-NH) char6ed 
Thursday that officials ot t~le 
big race news agency, Continen
tal Press Service, are trying to 
lead senate gambling investigat
ors "down a blind alley." 

Tobey, exasperated as the 
Inquiry tried without succcss l:l 
trace all channels through whlch 
track information flows to thc 
nation s bookie joints, urged tb~ 
rcturn at Continental officials tor 
questioning. 

But the Investigation shut down 
its hearIng indefinitely Thursda;l. 
on schedule. It has been studyi~g 
legislation to halt the !low of 
gambling information acro s sta',e 
lines. Soon a special senate COrtl
mitee will iaunoh an overall in
quiry into organized gambllng >lod 
crime rackets in general. 

The Westcrn Union Tclegra:>h 
company has tol(l the inquiry thaI 
its lists of clreults leased fpr 
racing news shows 17 names npt 
on Continental's list. Senators arc 
trying to find out where the 17 
get their news. 

Predict History's Worst 
Teacher Shortage in 1951 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The .)3-

tiona.! education association wara
ed parents Thursday that the 
shortage of elementary school 
teachers next year "wlll be the 
worst in history." 

A grim outlook was skctch..:d 
in a statement by Ralph W. Mc
Donald, executive secretary of the 
NEA's national commission on 
teacher education and profession
al slandards. 

Ohio State Cut-Ups -

WASHINGTON !\PI - Presidcat 
Truman reversed his stand Thurs
day and threw open state depar;
ment loyalty files to senators In
vestigating charles by Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy, (R-Wis) th~t 
the department harbors scores of 
Communists. 

The move was followed by the 
ju!.tice department announcing 
ThursdllY nlghL thai no atom 
bomb secrllts were uncovered In 
FBI raids on the magazine "Am
erasia" - named in McCarthy's 
spy charges on a transmiasion bea 
for atomic Information. 

Magaaine Acc\llled 
McCarthy cIa i m e d earlier 

Thursday that Frank Bielaskl, for
mer official ot the Ottice of Strd
teglc Services, has informed sen
ate investigators secretly that he 
found evidence in the mogazlnll'3 
office that state department per
sonncl were helping siphon A
bomb secrets to Russia six months 
bcfore the bomb drop on Japan. 

The justice departmcnt's dn
nouncement dealt wIth FBI rail,l 'l 
on "Amerasia" in 1945, which ied 
to the arrest of six persons Oil 
charges of stealing secrct govern
ment documents. 

"When the FBI made their in
vestigations and their search of 
the Amerasia headquarters there 
Was no Information contained ill 
any documents or othcrwise re
lating to the A-bomb," the jus
tice department said. 

TralpwUlur Bomb Seerek 
McCarthy said Bielaskl unco'/

er d cvidence in a raid March 
11, 194~, that "Amcrasla" with 
the aid of some state department 
personnel, was "collecting anJ 
transmitting" bomb secrets :.0 
aussia. rhe .OSS raid was three 
rtion £hs J>ctorc the FBI stepped 
Into the picture with a raid (,r 
Its own, McCarthy said. 

Bielaski promptly annollnccd 
that he would "have to ~uaUb" 1 
McCarthy's version of hlf tcs~l
mony. He sai(l McCarth;Y'$ state
ment represente(l "an enlargc
ment" but that there wa~ "some
thing to the atomic resp~t." 

, 

Mayor Near Death 
Alter 'Reel Revolt! 

WAUSAU, WIS. lIP! - Mosinee, 
Wis., Mayor Ralph Kroncnwettcl', 
who suffered a stroke as his town 
was ending ita mock Communl~t 
"revolution" Monday, was "sinlt* 
in, rapidly" Thursday night, hos* 
pita I authorities said. 

The 50 - year - old mayor ha~ 
)lecn practically unconscious ever 
slnM he was stricken at a rally 
where the townspeople cast orr 
the voluntary one-day Commun
ist dictatorship to which they 'Idd 
submitted. 

Ottlctals at St. Mary's hospital 
here said, "It's pretty much a ma~
ter of tIme" before Kronenwetter 
dies. His family has been with 
him ever since Thursday noon. 

Raid Girls' Dormitory 
. ( , 

* * * 
Swipe 'Unm,nti.nabl.,.' 

* * * COLUMBUS OHIO (UP}-Some 200 mCIl studcnts invaded 
women's dormitories and sororities In unscheduled Ohio State 
univerSity May week activities Thursday, doused pajama-clad 
coeds in showers and fled with the girls' "unmentionables." 

Five of the men students were suspended from classes iIl
c.lefinltely by the council of student affairs after the second inva
sion in as many nights, Their 
names were not made knOWIl. Tho presIdent of the sorority, 

The sccond raid got underway who alked that her name be with
Wednesday night when 100 boys held, descri~ed tbe raid on her 
stOrmed throuall Baker hall, the house as "just a mob rcaeUon." 
largest women's dormitory on Christine Y. Cona"ay, president 
campus, and attempted to throw of tbe student council and dean 
the coeds into the showers. How- of women, said other suspensions 
ever, many of the coeds who would follow as soon as the coun
weathered a similar experience cll completes Its InvestillaUon. 
Tuesday niallt, turned the tables The PI Beta Phi president said 
and threw the Invaders Into the said the girls were expectlnl 
showers, University spokesmcn new members of the Bucket and 
said. Dipper honorary society, who an-

Tear sas was used to repulse . nually live sklta after they have 
tbe men at Neil hall, another girl's been elected durinl k1lY week. 
dormitory, Tuesday night, they She .aid 25 to 30 men appearee/. 
added. Some eame In the front door and 

The May week horseplay sent when the coeda discovered they 
four pOllee cruUers to the univer- were not members of Bucket and 
aity district. Police said 25 or 30 DIpper, the girls tried to mak, 
men climbed a fireeacape at the them leave. Meanwhile, 0 the r 
Pi Beta Phi sorority, where one member. 01 the r.idinl party 
elrl was slightly injured. There forctd their way throUih a third 
were no arrests. floor window. 
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GOP Battle Hymn, 1950 Style -

President 3Splrant Hareld Stnssenburst 
forth with a multi-meaning statement Tuesday 
when he declared Truma.n Is "the wor~t presi
dent and cleverest politician" ever to occupy 
the White House. 

The "clever politician" phrase was aptly 
!limed at Truman's forthcoming tour durin. 
which, the President has openly admitted, he 
w1l1 campaign for Democrats "who need his 
help." 

Stassen alao lllilnua&ecl &hal. the tour 
was ICmewbat of a mid-term ...... denUaJ 
ea.paltn with aD eye to tile 1'52 election. 

All this Is probably justified and un<Joubt
edly Truman is playing some clever politics
the same kind of politics which won the last 
presidential election. 

ObviOUsly and rightly, the Republicans are 
worried, and Stassen's speech is an excellent 
example of the poorly aimed mud-slinging 
frightened pollieians dten resort to. 

Republican tactic. lately have certalnl1 
fallen ahort of "clever politics." A notable 
example Is their cOl1llent to MeCarthy'. 
"Keds-In-the·state-department purle." 

Guy G, Gabrielson. Republican national 
chairman, promised to go Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) one better and start purging the 56-
eialids. 

Cried Gabrielson. "Let me emphasize this 
p(int, for the Socialists, boring trOll} within for 
government ownership of industry, first, and 
agriculture, second, are not as well known. We 
haven't gol 10 spotlighting them. But I pro
mise you we will!' 

Gabriel~ on was also responsible for inane 
political deuble-talk. He Said the administra
tion was responsible for violating "the bi-par
tisan spirit in foreign relations." 

Gabrielson proposed to discard bipartlsan
! hlp and announced his own "all-Ameri!:an non
partisan" international program. 

There Is nc pracUeal dl'ference .In a 
bl-partisan tore.,n policy and a non.par
tlsan one. But Gabriel on seems h think 
the bl-partl an polley III "un-Amerlean" 
alonl with everythlnl el e that dlsa,re6 
with hi 19th century thlnklnl. 

End of a Fiasco -
After 100 days of strike and labor-manage

ment negotiations the C[O United Aulo Work
ers and Ohrysler corporation reached an agree
ment Thursday. 

Eighty-nine thousand workers, eneh with 
an eStimated loss of abeut $l,OOO in wages, will 
be back on the job Monday, and they are re
turnihg with a omewhat Improved pertsion pion 
plus a boost in medical and Insurance bene
tits. 

" 

The strike obtallled lor them a $lOt 
monUlly pens I' n, Ineludlnr social securIty, 
at the alre 01 65, with 25 years' servlee. 

I' 

. . 

There may be some reasoning in the Stas
sen blast at Truman as worst presldent. but this 
statement might better be "the most dogmatic 
president." 

Perhap Truman would be havinz more 
success with the present CODCress it he could 
"bend" his programs sll,htIy. But, to call him 
our worst president puts him in a category ot 
Ltitf competition-including the numerous "do 
nothln," leaders. 

That Th..... Is a "pOIIt .. raduate 01 
Ute Penderrut lCboel .1 Kauaa CUy" was 
,robaw,. &be mOlt anjuJUfIetl eomplalat on 
the PresideDt'. admlnlliratbll. Delplte~' 
Isct ~t TrumaD 60t bla politi_I llari un
der die Penderpl' rf(ime. his ethics .. 
lei, exentty, bave beeD, 'or &he IDOIt parI. 
.~ve Itoard. 

His backing ot the Hoover commiS6iol\'s 
re~t, sincere effort for aid to underdeveloped 
coUntries, iand o~eralJ handling ot the executive 
bran(:h have b~n aimed at better government. 

What Stassen had in mind in ca1ling Tru
man our "worst president" was probably an 
advance bid .tor netninating votes at the' 1952 
national Republican convention. 

Bul wbat WOUld II take to elect a ae
publican prtildeDt .114 HDrnar Wrftlnr In 
the A,rll Jfarpers. Herberi A,ar, liberal 
hlttorlan. ..leI: , 

1. The Republicans must remember they 
are a party ot "all sorts of views" and that 
their Job is ndt to please a lew millionaires but 
to , find ' bargains J and concessions with "';'hidl 
to woo all discontented minorities. 

2. They must notice that stron, central gov
ernment anll a strong executive have come to 
stay-s~ long as world dllll,ers surround us. 

S. They must 'learn to ( IIY " e too'/ and 
m:lke it sound llkeo "Wasn't I smart 10 invent 
ill" 

• • They. r'nust look and live as It thllY en
joyeQ. democracy, and stop theJr mournful non-

' sense about the corrupted voter. - ' 
But the GOP's sour face looked tor all the 

world llke it had alrea(ly lost the 1950 elec
tions. 

lIS attitude coulp, be summf'd up: "Every
b dy's out of step but us." 

ieh bu~ It mlaM also be taken seriously by 
malla,elnel1t. the faet thol no one wins a strike 
has hevet been more obvious than in the 14-
week ChtYtl~r fiasco. 

Whot does the Chrysler corporation have 
to ' show as a result ot the I,ng deHberation? 
It has lost olier a billion dollars 'In production 
nnel Dusl ess .. f1 hM tln:ll1y compromi~ea on n 
penSion ~lan alld prac kally gtant.ed the amount 
asked for . by the urllon when the walk6ut be-
gatl. - . 

ltllrd teelihiS hav,e been instilled among its 
workers who have been forced to lose $89.000 

Tie Vote Causes 
New Quad .Elaction 

Tokyo' I '''' t 

A special ' election to sclect lI'c 
president ot the South Quadranrle I 
dormLtory council will be hl'lcl 
Monday. 

By GIL PEARLMAN or atmospherc, I walked througo, 
thc curtains at the University the
utre. And on the notice cork of 
those bl'irks Inid logether for an 
'c5th tic reprQsentation of life, 1 
found somcthing to support illY 
IF -at expLictalions: 

A lie vote Wednesday nhlht 
by the South Quad council m::de 
the new election necessary. Ro
bert Kramer, A3. While Plains, 
N.Y., and William Schmelzer, A3, 
West Union, tied for the presi
dencY. ~ 

All South QU/lorangla resld 'nt~ 
are eligible to vote in the elc -
tion. 

Three proctors nnd five studcnt 
representatives make Up tile 
council. 

The rest ot the executive' CUUI1-
ell will bc named following MOII-

• day's election. 

Civil Service Announces 
Jobs Open in 4 Fields 

ExamiQotions for Iilling mathe
matiCian, chemist, physicist. :ttJd 
metaltu,gist positions in Washing
ton, D:C., have been announced 
~ the U.S. civil service commis
sion. 

Salarics ior tbe positions rangc 
from $3,1125 to $10,000 pel' yc,Il·. 

Application forms and further 
inform/ltlon may be obtained frOm 
Lester J. Parizek, civil service 
secretary. at the local postortice. 

Interpreting the News -

I had every intention, torJay, 
of l'eporting. play by play. stim
ulation by inspiration, onc of tllr 
/1.rcotest sportln/! event. cvcr 
to takc place in the ac('umulatcd 
history of <1thlet l'~. 

I\ty intention found its rools 
in an inQuiry. My inquiry found 
its seeds whelJ. one day. I W'l$ 

pas Ing through the porthole.' 01 
'he art bulldinJ:'. 

'!r • 

o ",'HE BULLETI no III) I 
of thnt il\u~lrious cdifke Mdle"t
cd to paint and brush s, I, I'CIHI 

in smull sir okes: 
THE DRAMATIC An'!' stutlt'nts 

softball leam. inc 0 r II 0 I' a led 
DAHES nny art deplll·tll1cnt t 'im 
to drop lhcir beret~, beards :owl 
easels and meet them on il fletcl 
between thc aforcmentioned 
building.~ for u softball p,nme, Ap
ril 3 - 3:30 p.m. 

Sil:ne<i ... 
Rogue <1nd Pcasant 
Slavc Thcspians 

P.S AI1~wer challenge by notice' 
on our boon!. 

WE'LL SUPPLY l1l'r1l'lKES 
• 

'lIIE N~XT DAY. [or a change 

The ar& department Tlgcl's 
glady accept the foolish chal
lenge of the Dramatics Depart
ment Pink Sox. To make things 
ea.ier we a/'e willilJK to spot you 
five runs. U you wish, we can 
I.rovide make-up kits in case 
'ou . eel mussed up. Also, Mr. 

DewIY will have spotlights on 
t':ll'h battH of your team to keel' 
UI' your morale. Bf' sure to read 
the ha~('ball rules. 

JJUEDIATELY, I pursued the 
Ir'nll$ of E.C. Mabie and L.D. 
Longman, heads of the dratmatic 
and art departmcnts, respectively. 

With sta.temenis from each of 
these gentlemen. I visualized 
myself as the Bill Stern of the 
midwest. But, due to the tact 
that I wasn't in I'eality a sec
end Daniel noone, I never caugh t 
up to either ot the two sal!] 
men. 
IIcntc, logically, no statemenLS. 

Now. Stern can relax his nerves 
[0), ane-thcr year' r SQ against t'le 
bupkgrounrl or organ music. 

Question Hoffman's Optimism 
¢" f,'t (I 

TJlEN. HAL TULCHIN. whom 
have a class with asked me to 

umpire the game. Hal was ~he 
manager or the outfielder 01' 

something for the Pink 50)(. 
By J.M. Roberts Jr. 

AP "orelcn AII.lr. An.lya( 

Paul Hotfman, leader of AmL'r
iea's economic effort in the cold 
war, and Gen. Omar Bradley, 
charged with responsibility for t~1e 
nation's military safety, appal'
entiy do not see eye to ye .;n 
the world situation. 

... 

The ommunists well know how 
the purgc and the police C~1n 
handle such situations. Th l'Y 
learn d in Russia. Millions of me'! 
in Russia have eonductl'd C3I'1-

paigns, ranging from passive til 
more or less active. During the 
war the German nrmies wcre 
welcomed in parts of Russia as 
liberators, until with their senGC
less brutality and de tructivcncs:; 
they lost lheir opportunity of 
rcally subduing the occupicd arca. 

A million Tatars were movell 
from southern Ru!>Sia to Siber
ia because they were cool,erat. 
ing with' the Germans. One 
people after another has been 
handcuffed i11 tills fashion. 

Hoffman, of course, was qd
dressing himself to the future in 
lhe characteristic American be
Ii f that things which are wroPg 
cannol endure; that the whole 
Russian thing must eventually 
blow up, which may well be. Brad
ley and the state department arc 
working with a daily situation. 

But there is a sayint;t amcng 
castern Europe's anti-Commun!:;l 
underground 1 cad c r s, warmn~ 
against premature Ilncl hopcle5s 
excursions, that "hberotion comes 
with ~ar." What they really mf'nn 
is that liberation come3 "onl)" 
with war; war among lhe big 
powers. 

Me? I don't know baseball rull's 
from Stromboli, but I accepted 
since the traits attributed to um
pires took complete control of my 
aggressive inhibitions. 

I could see it. plainly ... 
:'Strike three! (Boo!) (Boo!) 

Man and Superman are both oul! 
After all, You Can't Take It With 
You. This is a Command Deci
sion." 

"Ball Four! Take your base 
Rembrandt." 

• 
AS I SAY, I hnd every inten

tion of reporting lhis event. But. 
somehow, I missed the game and 
missed the 'opportunity knocks bu~ 
once' of being umpire. As it stands. 
this is probably Ihe most unul1-
thorizcd, most inaccurate prp.
game color, after the game. ever 
to appear in print. 

Ob yeall, I hear from the grape
vir:e. that the art department won 
10-5. G.B. Shaw won't like thllt. 

CEREBRAL PALSY I,ECTURE 
Dr. Bromon Crothers, professor 

c.r pediatrics at Harvard medical 
school, will speak on cerebral 
palsy May 15 at 4: 10 p.m. in 
rocm 1':-331 cr the SUI Gcneral 
hospitnl. The lecture is sponscred 
by the J:lwa Society rOl' Cr'ippled 
Children and Adults. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TrldllY, Ma,'" :i. Wie 

p:no ".m. MIlrnlnl!' Chap~1 
P'I' n.m. New~-Korh 
8:30 o.m. Grc~k Drarlla In Trnn!llation 
O~20 a.m. N@w!--'Ihein. AulHlnl 
9::0 iI m. Li ·ten .and Lent u 
O:4~ o,m. The Book . heir 

10:00 nm. Cup :'\nd Saur('T Club 
10: 15 a,m Homemake.· It.mllln. 
In :~O n.m Convcr of on I' French 
II :20 a.m. Newr- Thomson 
II :~O B.m, Jump\n' Jack 
11 :45 II m E)(cunion !l in ScIence 
12:00 I100n nh~·lhm namb1.! 
12:30 p.m. Hews-Gelotl 
1? :45 p.m, Sport! Round Table 

1:00 p,m. MUSical Chal. 
2:.00 p.m. !IIewI-Davl. 

2:15 p.m. LI ~ten and Learn 
2:~O p tn . Enrly 19th Century Music 
~,21) pm. Ncwo-- Mnllnr",1 
3:30 p.m. Bo ' eboll- rowa VI. Michigan 

Stnt,. 
5:30 II 11"1_ New,. FInn 
5:45 p.m. Sport~ Time 
6:00 p.m, l)lnner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News- Shofer 
'1 :00 p.m Concert CIa lell 
1 :30 p 1l1. Slarllchl Serenade 
7:45 p.m, The Edllor's Desk 
8:00 p.m. tus~c You Want 
8:30 p.m . l--ondon Forum 
9:00 p,m. UN Today 
9:15 p.m Compus ShOD 
9:M p.m . Sporn Highlights 

10:00 p.m . N.wo-BI.hkenl hlp 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF , 

.1 

all ici a I elf! Ny .~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President', oftlce, Old Capitol 

Friday, May 5 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Michig!ln 

State 
4 p.m. - Medical college Mayo 

lecture by Dr. Hans Molitoron on 
"Pharmlcologic Considerations of 
the Cllnical Uses of Cortisone." 
Medical amphitheater. 

8 p.m. - Lecture By Claude 
Shaeffer on "Ras Shamra and 
Other Explorations in Cyprus and 
Turkey," sponsored by the Arch
aeological society, Art auditorium. 

S p.m. - Orchesis, Macbride 
auditorium: 

S p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
league contest, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Claude 
Shaeffer on "Ras Sharma aou 
Other Exploration In Cypress and 
Turkey," sponsored by the Ar
chaeological society. Art auditor
ium. 

Slllurday, May 6 
2 p.m. - Baseball: M i chi g a n 

~tate . 
S p.m. - Art Guild film se

ries. "Sans Les Yeux d'Occident," 

Art auditorium. 
S p.m. - YMCA outdoor sqlli/t 

dance, Iowa Union band shell artt 
Monday. Mar • 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the AAIJP, 
house chamber, Old CapitoL 

Tuesday, May 9 
2 and 7:30 p.m. - Democr&llt 

Party day, Old Capitol and Io'lllt 
Union. 

2 p.m. - The University club, 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup. 
per. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 10 
4:30 p.m. - Sigma XI Inltla. 

tJon, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banquet, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 11 

8 p.m. - University play, "Cap. 
ital Idea," University theater. 

Friday, May U 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin U., bere. 
S p.m. - University plaYf"Cap. 

ital Idea," University theater. 
9 p.m. - May Frollc Danae, 

Iowa Union. 

(For Information re,..rdlnr dates bey3nd this schedule, 
see reservallons In the oilice of the Pres:dent, Old Capitol 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of on. 
Daily Iowan In tlle newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submllteil 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln,. first publlcatlun; they w.1I NOT be H
eepted by phane, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlmN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 

FENCING TEAM - Students day, May 6, at 8 p.m. by the Iowa 
interested In trying out for the Union band stand m·ea. A camQ
fencing team for the coming year. fire on the river bank will foUo. 
can now receive instruction. No the dance. The dance will be cnn
previous experience is necessary. celled if weather conditions ll! 

Classes will be held on TuesddY ur.satisfactory. 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at the 
fieldhouse. 

PII.D. FRENC" reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted acter lht't 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday. May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshments wlll be served. 

EVERYONE is invited to the 
second Campus Frolic series, an 
outdoor square - dance, sponsol'~d 
by the YMCA, to be held SatUl'
day. May 6, at 8 p.m. by the Iowa 
Union band stand area. A camp
fire on the river bank will follow 
the dance. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS housing 
bureau needs private home list
ings for studen ts rcquesting liv
ing quarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for the 
summer session are ask cd to call 
S0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms tor single men 
and women arc in demand. 

SPANISH TABLE - All ;~ tu
dents deSiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and othel's 
interested in thc lan~uage, are in
vited to attend the Spanish Table 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. Each olle 
buys his own meal, and the use 
of Spanish during the meal is 
compulsory. 

SEVERAL OPENINGS for per
sonal sales work in Iowa City 
have developed. Both men and wo
men stUdents are needed. For fur
ther information, contact the 0[

fice of student affairs. 

SUI ROTC regiment will as
semble at 8:15 a.m. Monday. Muy 
8, in the Armory for federal in
spection. 

SUI ROTC regiment will be 
formed at 9:50 a.m. Wednesday. 
May 10 for the Governor's review. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The 
Devil's Lake outing scheduled for 
this weekend will have to be post
poned due to a weather forecast 
at unfavorable weather and in
sufficient transportation. A new 
date for the outing will be an
nounced later. 

ELECTIONS OF EDITORS nnd 
business managers o~ HAwkeye 
and Fl'ivol will be 'Mondily, May S. 
Elections of editor and advertis
ing manager of The Dally Iowan 
will be held Monday, May '15. Ap
plications must be in on or belOit 
Monday, May B. These appliCjl. 
lions should be turned in to toil 
M. Randall, N-2, East hall. Oan· 
didates are asked, at the time 0/ 
fJ ling the applicalions, ctrtain 
questions about their plans. Thes. 
questions may be obtained !roll 
Miss Randall. 

ROLLER SKATING in the w0-
men's gym will be discontinued 
Friday, May 5, because of the Or· 
chesls demonstration, also spon· 
sored by the WRA. 

GAMMA ALPHA picnic will b& 
held Sunday, May 7, at l .pJI\ 
at the upper pavilion, City Wk. 
Families of members are illvtied. 
Members should bring cover'" 
dish and sandwiches. For Jllrln\!l 
information, contact Theodore C 
Cole, chairman. 

THE HUMANITIES society lI'iK 
present Prof. Sylvia L. Thru~ 
department of history at SUI SlId 
the University of Chicago. .'(IlIo 
will speak on "Hierarchy and 1M 
Individual in Mcdieval . Soci¢Y,' 
The meeting will be held \11 ~ 
senate chamber, Old Q!pNo( 
Monday, May 15, at 8 p,m.·· 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, May 5 at 4:30 p.rn. 10 
room 20 l , Zoology building. PJr:t. 
Britz Strauss 01 Bern, Swltur· 
land, now visit!n" professor at fbi 
University of Wisconsin, . will 
speak on "Fertilization, OvulatiQII 
and the Estrous CyclE; of SoIM 
Madagascan, Insectivores." 

ORDER OF ARTUS will mtt! 
at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, May i ' lft 
the Pine room. Reich's call. 
Speaker will bc Vincent Nowtil. 
department o( social deveJoptneJII. 

THE COLLEGIATE Chamblr 
of Commerce will hold a genertl 
business meeting Thursday, XI,' 
11. at 4:30 p.m. in room 301·A 
University hall. Business wlU iJIo 
elude voting on the new consti
tution and nomination of ·m'emi 
bel'S for next year's board ill 
directors. ' \ I 

ADS - Advertising fratemllt 
will hold its regular meeting Wei' 
nesday, May 10, at 8 p.m. III the 
north lobby conference room rl 
the Iowa Union. 

THE NEWMAN CLUB .m 
meet Sunday, May 7, at ,S",,, 

EVERYONE is invited to the in the Catholic student ~. 
second Campus Frolic series, an A breakfast will be held In tilt 
outdoor square-dance. sponsored center after tho 7;. 30, g,. 8IIIj II 
by the YMCA, to be held Satlll'- a.m. masses. . .• \.: 
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] ily I .6rche~is t~ Present Own M~~ic, Dance Interpretation (afh~IiEs Schedule 

I N 
0'1(lnal music and dance intel'- ENACTrNG AN AE OP FABLE are &heae memben of Orchea, a • Marriage lectures 

. . 
)'JAI!!UAQE LICENSE 

A marriage lieense was ir,sued 
Thursday in the Johnson county 
clerk's oUlce to Rober t R. Gaut, 
Cedar Rapids, and Helen J . Akes, 
Iowa Ci ty. 
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IIFlat-topll says: 

E' NO·1It 
1 ----" 

~!dR 

society wi! 
L. 'l'Iir~ 
lit SUI eJ>l 

go, ~ 
aod tilt 
Soci~.· 

In !JIe 
Capitol 

8 p.m. 

~tions will be featured in the modern dance UP h ill I t I hi t M ... gro ,W 0 W prelIm a prORam on I a ae- A series of four talks on "C' hrist-
'Orchesl5 prosram tonigh t at 8 bride auditorium. Len to rlcht are Mary Loalse Tbomas. A4. Mar-

You'll find nary 
dribb er

, 
p.l1\. in Macbrlde auditorium. 1011. an acrobat; Jo Fran K :lUba.. A2. CedlU ")lIds. the old man: ian Marriage" will begin Sunday 

Crnnle J ewell, A2. Des foines. hiJ tabborn aoo; Penis Zeotmlre. at 5 p.m . in the Catholic Student a center. Ol'chesis, II Women's Recren
III n association club, has helped 
present the, e programs [rom time 
10 time for 23 years, accord1ng to 
its director, Janet GJmming of 
lIIe physical education depart

AS. Audubon. th donkey , and Holly M.undt, A!, Rapid City , S.D., an acrobat. The Rev. J .D. Conway, Orticlalis 
of Davenport Diocesan Ma r-rlane 
court, will speak on "Marriage and 
the Church Law" Sunday. 

ment. 
~t year Seals lIave the pro

I1'lm .nd Hl~k-Hawks have been 
featured in other years. 

Twenty Dancers 
Aesop's Cable about a donkey, 

dlreeted and staged by Deborah 
cohen, A4, Breoklyn, N.Y., high
liIht~ the program. Music lor 
tIds number was compiled by the 
JrOUp's pIanist , Mrs. Jewell Win
ttrmeyer, from !c.lk tunes. 

Twelve of the 20 Orchesis 
members will dance in the pro-
111m. Miss Cumming directs the 
t\lh, . but they originate the 
dlnces. 
"They have been working on 

the shoW tor much of the year'," 
!he said. 

Interplltt 'Lord's Prayer' 
Other dance interpretations will 

be "Passing Fancy," to the tune 
oI ·Slaughter on Tenth Avenue;" 
'Arabian Dance," "Chinese Dance" 
aIld "Trepak" fro m Tschaikow
sltys 'Nutcracker Suite;" a theme 
Ind variations by Britten ; Ma
lotte's "The Lord's Prayer" and 
I group of studies set to the mu-
sic oC Freda Miller. PL· 

Members of Orchesis participat- art yin e 
inl in the show tonight are : 

Greta Grossman Elected 
Ad Fraternity President 

Connie Jewett. A2, Des Meines: ~====~--.:==========;:;;;=:::==::::=== Per:is Zentmire, A3, Audubon' -

Greta Grossman, A3, University 
Heights, Ohio, was elected presi
dent of Gamma Alpha Chi, na~ 
tional advertising fraternity tor 
women, at a meeting Wednesday 
afterncon. 

Madelaine Kao, G, Kiangsu: DOLPHIN CLUB - A "Spring 
China; Shirley Wolfson, A2, Des Splash" party will be given by 
/!foines; Patricia Pierce, A3, In- the Dolphin club from 8 to Ll 
dependence, Mo.; Mal'Y Louise p.m. Saturday in the fieldhous.? 
')'homas, A4, Marengo. pool . Chaperons will be Mr. and 

Betty Laurer and Jo Fran Mrs. James Counsilman and Prot. 
Kouba, both A2, Oedar Rapids: and Mrs. Dave Armbruster. 
Naida Hardinger, AI, Albia ; Bell 
Ann VandenbUrgh , AI, Joliet, 
Ill.; Hqlly Mundt, A2 , Rapid City , 
S, D., and MiSs Cohen . 

IDI law Fraternity 
flkfs New Officers 
' New officers of Phi Alpha 
oel~ .. national law fraternity , 
were installed in ceremonies Wed
~ay in the fraternity's clurl
rOOIllS. 

The- oath ( f olCice was admin
\tIered to George Will iams, L2. 
Iowa Cil.Y, justice: J ames Swift. 
14, Des ,Moinet , vice-justice ; 
Loyal RQbert Ribbs, L2, Omaha, 
il'l!8S11mt; PerCY Nymann, L2, Ce-

~
FiIlS' .,clerk, and Benjamin 

lie, q, 'Eagle 'Crove, marshall. 
.. t reOting- officers presided 
Ii et the InStalls.tion. They were 
John' J. Shea, L3, Cedar Rapids, 
nast-justice: Thoma~ W. Hughe~, 
U, Iowa City: past-secretary: Ed
ward J, Haitman, L3 , Guthrie 
Cr~t", past-treasurer, and Nich
olos·,E. LiUios, L4, Sioux City, 
pa$t-marshall . . 

Recently elected to represen t 
Jlbl Alpb.a Delta on the law E tu
d~\lt council wete Steph en Gel'-
1Ird, U, Sigourney, and Hal Kno~ , 
Lti .Iowa City. 

Sa~in G~dde Schoolers 
To Give Concert Today 

Henry Sabin grade school will 
present its annual spring concert 
at 2:15 P.IlI. today, Principal Mar
pret &chindhelm said Thursday. 

Directed by Mrs. Frances Ire
lan, ~!1e program will consist of 
numbers by grades one lh rough 
six 

$o)oists. will be Raymond Smith, 
ton oC Mrs. Carl Hu(fman, 828 
H street; Richard DeLung, son of 
Mrs. Ardith DeLung, 940 1-2 E. 
BlDomlncton street, and Donna 
Potier, dauehter ot Mr. and Mr . 
Kenneth Potter, 902 Webs~er 
.Irett. 

A fifth gra'de sextet will alse 
sing. 

SUI Senior to Give 
Piono Recital Tonight 

HaITiet Pettigrew, A4 , Ottum
wa, ' will . prc~ent a piano recital 
III 7!30 p.m. today in the nor~h 
I!lIlIiC hall .. The recital will be 
Ifo. 47 in the current student 
Itri.. ' 

lIil:S Pettigrew will play six 
etudil by Je)oblmky, the "Sonnta 
In ' E rflat" by Haydn and "Con
C.f\O .in A minor" by Schumann. 

~' ·B.un~T RETRi"AT 
1'he~ Ro~er· Williams fellowship 

~blnet (Baptist students) will 
IIIId. a retreat (a polley ma'king 
.. lin.) in the lodge at Pali 
~~)lale p~rk near Mt. Ve.rnon, 
::."!'3 and Saturday. Aboll t 15 
~~·Jtudenl.s are expected to at
-.1.,' ( - , .. 

ALPHA XI DELTA - "Ser
enade in Bluc" will be the theme 
of the Alpha Xi Delta, social sor
ority, spring formal to be held 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in tho 
chapter house, 1 j 4 E. Fail'chlld 
street. Music will bc provided by 
Jack Davis and his orchestru. 
Chaperones will be Mrs. Ben M(:r-
.tt. Mrs. A. Dick inson and Prot. 

and Mrs. D.C. Spriestersbach. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - "EI 
Rancho AEPi" is the theme of 
the costume party to be held Sa',
urday from 9 to !2 p.m. in ~he 

new Alpha Epsilon Pi social Ira
,ernity chapter house, 707 N. 0'.1-
buque street. Chaperones will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles Hicks and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles D. Phillips. 

ALL _ IOWA COLLEGIATE 
CONFERENCE - An inform<ll 
dance wiil bc held Friday fro:n 
8 to 12 p.m. in the River Room 
of the Iowa Union for delegates 
allending the A II - Iowa Col
legiate conference. Chaperotles 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
R. Burge. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - A 
spring formal will be sponsored 
by Delta Tau Delta, socia I frR
ternity, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day in the chapter house, 724 N. 
Dubuque street. Music will be 
provided by Leo Cortimiglia ,mel 
his orchestra. Chaperones will be 
Prof. and Mt·s. R.G. Whitesel , Dr. 
and Mrs. S.J. Zoeckler, Mrs. Ethel 
BirdSall and Mrs. Lida Mae Fil
kins. 

SIGMA CIll - The "Sweet
heart Dance" will be the theme 
of the Sigma Chi, social fra
ternity, spring forma l to be helrl 
Sa turday from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the chapter house, 703 N. Du
buque street. Chaperons will he 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. BalJantYllc, 
Mrs. O.H. Cuddy, John Snyder and 
Mrs. Rhea Dahl. The annual pre
sentation of the " Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi" will be an intermi~
sian lenture. 

SIGMA CHI - The Sigma Chi 
Derby will be held Suturday from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. on the chapter 
house lawn, 703 N. Dubuque 
street. Six contest3l1ts will be CII -

COl1lJeniel1t Market 

Basket, 1.4.5 

tered in the derby from each sor
onty house to compete in a sports 
conlest for the traveling trophy. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA - A 
grass skirt costume party will be 
given by Phi Gamma Delta from 
8 to 12 p.m. Saturday in the chap
ter house, 303 Ellis avenue. Chup
erons will be Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wf'll 
and Mrs. Alice Harker. 

Y.M.C.A. - An outdoor sQunre 
dance and campCire will be spon
sored by the Y.M.C.A. trom 8 10 
12 p.m. Saturday In the Iowa Un
ion band stand area. Chaperons 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles B :li
cer and Mary Ella Critz. Com
munity singing around the camp
fire on the banks of the Iowa river 
will begin at 10 p.m. Folk Sing
Ing will feature intermission en
tertai nment. 

TEACUEllS' GllOUP 
The Iowa City teaehe~8' associ

ation will meet for potluck sup· 
per at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the 
City high school cafeteri a. 

Other officers el cted are Shir
ley Wood, A3, Davenport, vice 
president; Patricia Hodgen, A3, 
c;,erokee, recording secretary; 
Irene Seifert, A3, Amana, corres
ponding secretary; Ann Krepelka, 
A3 , Osage, treasurer, and Doris 
Horslund, A3, Waterloo, reporter. 

Committees were organized to 
assist in the planning of the an
nt181 Alpha Della Sigma-Gamma 
Alpha Chi spring banquet to be 
held May 13 in the Hotel JeUer
son. 

Reac/: , 

SEX 
ON THE CAMPUS? 
MAY Coronet 

NOW ON SAtE 

!)t ~ att in how 'Iou /eet 
atouf her diamond 

J£ 10U wan! her to have a {ine quality 

diamond ••• onc of which .he can 

naUy be proud •.. i/o where fine dia

mond. are .old. There'. no .hort cut 
to diamond quality. When you .ee the 

extr~ l,rilJiance and beauty of our 

Genuine Or.nile Blollom rini/" we 
believe you will allree t1at they repre

.enl tl.e utmo.t in quality and value 

for your money. 

Herteen & Stocker 
JEWELERS WATCHMAKERS 

Hotel Jefferson BId,. 

take it with you 

Folda Rola 
... the foldable 

stroller-walker 

- Da.byland • Second Floor -
Folda Rola "goes 

places" with you 
because it fo lds for 

travel on bus. trolley 
0: car. Comfortable 

suspended seat mounted on 
lightweight aluminum 

frame . Handle has height 
adjustment. 

On May 14, at 5 p.m. Dr. Ar
thur C. Wise of Oakdale sanitor
ium will speak on "Marriage and 
the Family" at the center. 

District court Judge James P . 
Gaffn ey will speak on "Marriage 
and the Divorce Problem" before 
Newman club members May 21 
at 6:30 p.m . In the Jefferson hotel. 

The last speaker in the series 
will be the Rev. Bernard M. Kam 
erick of the department 01 relig
ion at St. Ambrose college, Dav
enport. He wlll speak on "Spirit
ual Aspects of Christian Marri
age" May 28 at 5 p.m. lit the 
student center. 

All the lectures in the center 
are open to the public and a 
cost supper will be held in til.:! 
center a Cter each lecture. 

SABIN ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit, presented by 

the children of Henry Sabin 
grade ~chool. will open to the 
public t oday and will remain open 
through next week. Instructor 
Mrs. Betty Eller will supervise 
the exhibit. Fathers of Sabin pu
nils have been asked to vi sit 
Tuesday night. 

® only ElGIN has the 
DURAPOWER MAINSPRING 

19 jewel Lady Elgin CHOICE 
. , 21 jewel Lord 
.Elgin . Delligns of $6754 
modern elegance. 

Pr'u Ift,dYIII •• f.et.rol Toa 

V.H .. GORE 
316 E. Washington 

Oth.r Elllins o. Iowa. $2 •• 7' 

Pay as lillie as SOc a Week . 

• 

"You're bound to be hap
py. when you roll open 
my cap so easily; pour 
wi1hout dripping; and 
close me again so firmly, 

so tigh' y." 

In "Flat-top" 

containers, enjoy 

SWANERS 

nillk 
Hear 'Know Your Neighbor' JOCIC 11:(5 dally 

, . when you 
array 

you'll say 

the wonderful 
new playclothes 

see 
of Tow'" E'n's" 

10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

ust what I need 
for summer 

different, they' i-e 

colo i-ful , 

and 

they're 

there ' IS 

theY' i"e 

comforta ble 

value plus sewn 

each and stich 
... made of tbe very lineal l.brles ~ •• 

. . . lasb iOJ"',d by your 
fa.vorite desllrners -

CATALINA .-. JANTZEN -

BERMUDA - WHITE STAG -

GARLAND - JR. HOUSE -

PETTI - SHip 'n SHORE ... 
A. Sleek, supple figure molding CATAL INA 
Swimsuit in wondel' fu! Nylon Laton tuffeta 
that !Iat!ers double ... ! Slimming, princess 
slyle shl"red to give !lInUe CllJ·VCS. Tn ~park
ling Cnliforniu (,'o I6\-s , .. (Ol;~' 111 " JirfY). 

15.95 

B. Action- cut shorts witb p lenty of clean 
tuilm'ed JAN1'ZEN good loo" s ... Slims you 
where you like to be slimmed ... Smart side 
pilling, crisp turned-Up cuffs, smlil'lIyboyish 
fly- front . .. In finest Sanforized Cotton 
'Gabardlne ... And in 7 gOI'geous colors ... 

B. Team your shorts, your skirts, y:>ur 
"Clam Diggers" with any of our color
ful array at TE.f: SHIRTS ... )n non
stretch, neckba nd styles, beautifully 
washable, woven of fin st qllality 011-
combed two 'ply cotton yam . . . Tn "Go 
Together" colors ... t'om -

2.25 2.50 2.95 

3.95 

White 

Stag 

C. Crisp, Cool SWITCHMATES by JUNIOR 
HOUSE . .. All designed in PLAYTONE by Fuller 
. .. a crinkled, sailCloth-like cotton tha t takes t:l 
suds like a slocking ... Needs no ironing .. . All 
have sailhook closings .. . In a multitude of sum -
mOl' bright colors. 

Cabana Cocci . .. 3.98 Bra .......... . . 2.98 
Shorts . ........ 3.98 Haller .. ....... 2.98 

Sun Skirt ... ... 5.98 Jacket .. .. ... .. 4.98 

"White Stag" 

Play Togs 
D. As pictured Co-ordinated 
Sportswear. A Whole Wardrobe at 
TOWNER'S .. . to mix, to match 
to you:, fun ... Mix them, match 
them for the best put-together 
wardrobe you ever owned ... In 
finest Cotton 'l'icldng . . . Eyery 
piece literally multiplies a few 
well chosen basics into a ward
robe with a satisfying opulent 
look .. 

Clam diggers .. . ...... . ... 4,~D 
Country Cousin 

Skirt •............... . 5.'5 
Swordfish Cap . . .... ..... l.9E, 
Boat Shirt ..... ........... 5.50 
"Covertop" Blouse ........ 4.50. 
Sandpiper Coal .......... 7.85 

Sun-Bra ....... . .. .... ... 2.50 
Little Boy Shorts .... . ..... 3.50 
'Carryall Bag ............ . 2.85 

.. 
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ASPARAGUS ' llc· IFresb Callfornja Fancy 
__ -.,-_ . ... ~~1'~-:' •••• _ PEAS .... ... 2 lbs. 19c 
Read • - - ---

LEnUCE .. _ .... ':1IlI. 26c GREEN BEANS I; . 25c 

rOMATOES per· 26c New White Cal. - U.S. 1 Size B 
- ... tube POTATOES 10 39c 

-C-at-lf-o-rn.-la.- S-U-nk·-I-t--20- 0- I-ze .. .... Ibs. 

ORAIGES .......... :::. 4&c GRAPEFRUIT r!r 29c 

ClAPP'S STRAINED BABY FOOD 
P d 90 (1 CAN er OZ • . ~ ........ -....... C FREE) 

Fresh Creamery Fre h Country Ore. sed 

BUrrER ........... . 59c CHIOKEN Price Very 
lb. .... Reasonable 

----------~----------- ----.~----------

PIOIIO HAMS .... lb.29c LARD 
..... Z lbs. 21c 

SLICED BACON lb. 29c VEAL OHOPS .. Ib.69c 

VEAL ROAST . lb. &3e PORK OHOPS Ib.49c 

--------~_.,..i---- Swift's Premium 

PORK ROAST .... lb.39c BEEF ROAST ... lb.53c 

. lb. 6lc 

I SUGAR :~:. $8.39 
1-- --I 
Special 

LUI FLAKES 2 for 49c 

RIISO :....... 2 !~r:s~ 49c 

SWAN SOAP 
3 medium 23c 

bars 

2 large 23c 
bars 

SPRY SALE 
FRYING PAN 
COOK BOOK 

3 Ibs. [;PRY $1 59 
All for .. • 

$2.39 Value 

- LiFEBUUY SOAP 
4 bars 29C 

-'-'~- -- ._----
EGGS 

do~. 29c -----
STRAWBERRIES 39~ I oRi"E.rSEANS Pkg.25c 

{ . DUFF'S MIX 
( Gingerbread .........•... • " 1 Sc 

Hot Muffin .................. 16c 

Waffle .• : .•..............•• 16c 

Hot Roll .•. _ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . •. 16c 
I _ ,t 

Devils Food .......• '. . . . • . . •• 18c 

Spice Cake ..•• ' . • . . . . . . . . . • • • 19c 

White C~k~ : . , .....• : ......• 24c 

C'+'G'¢' i.1 ilII] ·B 
PEACHES ..... Nc~n!O 69c 

GRAPEFRUIT . 
JUICE ... .... . .. ::.35c 

Hunts - BLACK or Royal Ann 

OHERRIES , 3c!:' '1.00 
Lakeview No.2 cans 

APPLE SAUCE dns26c 
.-

Hunts HI oz. cans (1 can free) 

PEAS ...... _1 0 calli $1.00 
; 

Hunt·s ('I ean free) 

TOMATOES ~~$1.00 
Smoothy Brand 

~ALAD DRESSING ' 38c ._ qe, 

Per Carton 

OIGARETTES $1.19 

ROYAL - New 

~~:~::~S ...... .. \ ... ~ 2 for Ie 
, 

Onean S,pray J 

Apricoat and Cran- t 2& 
berry PRESERVES ... .Ibs. C 

Durkees 

COCANUT ....... j 8 01. Z6c 

'2. I '-17 SO.OV8UQUI 
101 so . . CI.INTON. 

N 1059 PLUMS o. c cans -. ---Hunts 8 oz. cans (1 can free) 

PEACHES or 10 $1 00 
APRICOT .... for • --
Crushed No. Z cans 

PIIEAPPLE ca~ $1.00 
46 oz. can 

ORANGE or JUIOE 
BLENDED ... 35c 

-
Hunls (1 can free) 

SPINAOH . c!~s$l.00 
American Beauty (1 can free) 

,AVER- 14 oz. 12 $1 00 
KR~UT call cans • 

Assorted 

OANDY BARS b~~S 19c 

~OYAL (Assortment) . 

PUDDING .' .... 2 fo; ge 
Sea Land " for 

BLUEBERRIES $1.00 
Crackln' Good 3 lbs. for 

COOKIES =~~d .. 21c 

Diamond En,Ush 

WALNUTS ........ pt. 39c 

VA Engineer Says - Law Fraternity 
Installs OHicers Hospital One-Fourth Finished Jack N. Milroy, L2, Vinton, 
was elected chancellor at the la

the hospital will still have heat cal chapter of Gamma Eta. Gam-Approximately 25 percent ot 
the $8-mi1lion Iowa City veter
ans' ho pita I project has bee:1 
completed, veteran's hospita I as
sistant engineer Ralph Brooks 
said Thursday. 

Speaking before the Iowa City 
Rotarians, Brooks said the pro
ject is scheduled to be complete:! 
May 10, 1951. 

Each of the plt81'S 500 beds 
will represent a construction ex
pense ot 15,566, he explained. 

Brooks said abdut 500 men Ilre 
now working on the project . The 
crew will be enlarged to 800 
or 900 for the summer months, 
hc added. 

Con tructlon Pr~cautions 
Stressing the precautions used 

during the hospital's construction, 
Brooks said the building rests 011 

concrete caissons three to five feet 
in diameter. The calssohs are SEt 
in soUd rock. 

"This was done 10 prevent the 
pOssibility of rock slippage," 
Brooks said. The cptin~ building 
is tied together by steel buried 
iix leet in the concrete cassions 
and extending to tHe roof. 

Describing the finished intcrior 
of thc J3-story hospital, Brooks 
said there would be three boilers 
in the sub basement, 40 feet be
low the first floor. One of the 
boilers will be steam opera ted so 
that in case of a power failure 

and electricity. rna law fraternity in 0 meeting 
Selt-Contalned Floors at the Jaw building Wednl!!:day 

The hospital's first floor will night. 
have' the main kitchen, examin- Joe D. Allen Ll Leon, was 
ing room and visitors' waiting named vice-ch~ncelior by the 
room. Of the hospitals' eight ele- group. 
va tors, five will run from the Other men elected to office 
waiting room, Brooks said. were Thomas W. CurrY, LI , Cres-

The third floor will have tbe ton, publicity chairman; WilUam 
hospital soda fountain and library Houseal, Ll, Washington, [owa, 
and about 12 guest bedrooms. secretary; Wayne C. Andresen, 

The oher floors will be self- L2, Maquoketa. alumni chairman; 
contained units, each with its own Kenneth L. Keith, LI, Delhi, rush
service kitchen and dining rool:\. ing chairman. 

The ninth floor psychiatric Albert C'. McClain, Ll, Iowa 
ward and the fifth floor nursing City, social chairman; Roy K. 
ward will have two solariums. Stoddard Jr., Ll, Iowa City, trea

The per cubic foot cost ot the surer, and Wayne M. Newport, 
hospital is $1.61, Brooks said. LI, Dixon, chairman, schclars-hlp 

committee. 

Mrs. Kelso Entertains 

Mortar Board Members 

McClain also was selected to 
represent the fraternity on the 
law school student council. 

Mrs. Hugh Kelso entertain~d City High Mixed Chorul 
members of Mortar Board Wed-
nesday evening at a buffet dinfter To Give Concert Today 
meeting" in her home, 204 Lex- The Ci ty high tchool mixed 
ington avenue. chorus will give a concert at 

As:Jsting her was Mrs. JoJm Junior high school today at 1:45 
Gerber. The wemen are adult p.m., under the direction of Glenn 
advisers of Mortar Board. Jablonski, G, I()wa City. 

Helen Reich, faculty adviser to The program will include 
the group also was present. Palestrina's"O Dominie Jesu 

Members participated in grdup Christe," "Grieve Not, Oh My 
slnglng and completed plans tor Soul," by Williams, and "The 
the Mother's Day week-end, May Old Ark's A'Moverin'," arranged 
12-14. by Bartholomew. 

Frelh Country Dressed 

Chickens (OFFEE . Drip H~~LSReg. . • . . • • . lb. 71 c 
BUTTER Iowa Brand 62 

Fresh Daily . lb. f HENS .......• lb. 3Sc 

SPRINGS . . . .. lb. 48c 

led. Size H~me Grown OIYDOL • TIDE. 0 25c 

S~E~T Ib~O::TOES ~E;;;,;A~D ..;;;LE_rr ..... U_C .... E ...... ___ iiiiii ...... iiiiii ... ... iiiiii ...... iiiiii ...... _2_fo~r 2 .... lc 

GES 31e 
CaU!. Lon" Green Buncb 

ASPARAGUS 4 for 33c 
larre 19 

I)lJIlrt. C 

• • • 

Tots Build a 'Dream House' . . 

",aU1 Jow •• Phot. by Jack Orrt,) 

LOOKS LJKE A QUlET EVENING AT HOME for these Henry 
Lon~eJlow IIlnder~art~ners, as they relax In the playhouse com
pleted by the class at tbe scbllol th.Is week. l\lars.ha Wea.kley, 
daqbter of Mr. aad Mrs. H.R. Weakley, 722 Rundell street, chats 
on the telephone. while Bobby Farnsworth, sen ot ]\lr. and Mrs. 
Roben Famsworih, 200'7 H street, catches up on his reading. A 
housewarming tea for mothers cUmaxed the two-montb building 
project Tuesda,. . Or~anl.ed union style, the class divided Into com
mittees to build the furniture, hand-decorate the wallpaper, sbln-
~le the house and upholster the furniture. 'the green-roofed cot· 
ta~e Includes a llvln~ room. bedroom and kitchen and Is complete 
wlth lace curtains and window boxes. 

SUI Fraternity to Give 
Awards to Best Citizens 

Presentation of the best citizens award for off-campus resi
dents in Iowa City given by the SUI chapter of Alpha Psi Omega, 
national service fraternity, will highUght the state· wide initia· 
tion meeting of the six Iowa chapters at SUI Saturday. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capitol, received the award last 
year . 

Richard Levitt, AI, Des Moines, 
vice-president of the SUI cn']?
ter, said about 40 men will be 
initiated into the fraternity in the 
sennte chamber of Old Capitol at 
5 p.m. 

More than 100 persons are ex
pected to take paIt in ' the cere
monies. They will represent sur, 
Iowa State college, Iowa S tat e 
Teachers college, Drake univcr
slty, Coe college and Graceland 
college. 

Initiate Dakin 
SUI AdmInistrative Dean Al

lin Dakin will be one of the per
sons initiated. 

Gov. William Beardsley was in~ 
vited to the initiation but declin
ed because of a previous engage
ment, Levitt said. 

The 40 persons initiated Sat
urday wlll be known as the "Gov
ernor Beardsley" pledge class. It 
is planned to initiate the govcr~ 
nor at the national convention 
to be held in Des Moines In De
cember. 

Registration will start Saturd:.ly 
at I p.m. at the Iowa Ur1iOD, lind 
from 2 until 4:30 p.m. a softbaII 
tournament /lmong the dx Iowa 
Chapters will be held. 

Banquet Scbeduled 
The formal Initiation will be 

foHowed by a banquet in the main 
lounge of the Union where the 
best citizens award wllI be an
nounced. 

Marion R. Disborough ot Dcs 
Moines, scout executive of the 
Boy Scout TaUcorn council and 
member of Alpha Psi Omega na
tional executive council, will be 

the main speaker. 
The local chapter performs such 

services as operating the lost and 
10und office; daily visitations to 
the SUI students in the hospital : 
helping with campus chest, nnd 
assisting with the all-campus elec
tions. 

SUI students to be initiated are 
Gerald Masters, Al, Des Moines ; 
Alan G end Ie r, Al, Ottumwa ; 
George Jennings, Al, Donnellson; 
Charles Modu, G, Zaria , Nigeria ; 
Ben Elkaldo, G, Calabar, Nigerill, 
and Richard Stern, A2, Perry. 

Three to Gain Citizenship 

In: District Court Tuesday 

Three persons will become Unit
ed States citizens Tuesday morn
ing in natUralization proceedings 
in district court. 

The ceremonies will begin at 
9 a.m. in the courtroom, Judge 
Harold D. Evans said Thursday. 

Participating in the ceremonies 
will be representatives from the 
Daughters of thc American Rev
olution, the Women 's Relief corps 
and the Amcrican Legion. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, comman
der of the local Legion post, wUl 
address words of welcome to the 
new citizens. 

Lutheran Students Leave 

For Bible Camp Meeting 

About 30 SUI Lutheran ~tu
dents will attend Little Ashram 
(Lutheran student regional meet
ing, which includes both the 
states of Iowa' and Missouri) l'J
day through Sunday at the YMCA 
Bible camp, eight miles northwest 
of Boone. 

Tbe meeting will have four 
main phases: Bible study, camp
ing, recreation and discussions. 

"Flat-top" says: 

Young . Progressives 
Plan Protest Against 
'Thought Control Bill' 

Signatures are being sought to
day by the SUI Young ProJns. 
slves lor a petition in direct pro. 
~est of the Mundt-Fergllllll 
"thought control bill" aimed 3~ 
"mandatory registration of 'Com. 
munist-political' and Communilt. 
frontal' activities." 

A booth has been sel up. ill 
front of Old Capitol by the group, 
where students opposing the biU 
may sign the petition. 

The petition wlll be sent Ie 
Iowa Senatcrs Guy Gillette aM 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, accord. 
lng to member Gharle:; Mubls 
A;2, Woodmen, N.Y. 

Pamphlets published by ~ 
Civil Liberties Union of Masso 
chusetts have been circulated ~ 
the group. In essence, the pam. 
phlet charges that the bill "im
poses harsh di: abillties upon the 
members of these organizaticO! ' 

According to the pamphle~ 
"the registration of mcmben 
would elfectlvely d~troy the or· • 
gani~ation, because the openJn, 
Jt memQershlp kts to employm 
would certainly entail wholesale 
jcb dismissals and blacklJslin& 
19ainst future employment." 

The pamphlet further charges 
that "an individual may be pun· 
ished not for acts or his own but 
for mere a"sociation with othel'l.' 

Students to Attend 
Boone Cenference 

About 27 YWCA and ~ICA 
members will attend the all-Iowa 
3pring conference today and Sit. 
Jrday at the 'YWCA c~mp near 
Boone. 

Members of the YWCA will O! 
in charge of thc opening Frida) 
night program. Publicity Chair· 
man Sue Orsborn, A2, Red ' 011. 
. aid the SUI group will present I 
,kit about YWCA projects . 
campus. 

Ralph Schloming, exe¢uliv! 
secretary cf YMCA, will lead I 

jiscussion on thc commission m· 
tern of YMC·A work. 

The SUI YMCA delegation will 
be in charge of registration. 

Union Committee to Hear 
Interior Designer Today 

A special meeting of the advi!· 
ory committee on the Iowa un;OII 
building extension will be held I: 
4 p.m. today in the office of Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, head of the school 
of tine arts and director 01 !hI 
Union. ' 

Robert Hanell, in leriar desi'jll' 
er, will speak to the group. Har· 
rell designed interiors for the s\~ 
dents' unions at the Universi~ 
of Oklahoma and Texas Agricld· 
ture and Mechanics college. 

Vets Playschool to Hold. 

Rummage Sale Saturday 

A Saturday rummage sale ~ 
the Veterans Playschool, loca'a 
on Bloomington street betw 
Capi tol and Clinton streets, W'J 
feature used clothing tor prt
school children. 

The sale will be directed b, 
Mrs. George Kalnitsky, 701 N. 
Dodge street. It will last from I 
am. to 6 p.m. 

Procecds from the sale wiU Ii! 
used to repair and re.placc equip
ment at the school. . 

WESLEY PLAYERS 
The SUI Methodist Wesley pia). 

ers (drama group) wilI preset! I, 

Oscar Wilde's play, "The Impor· 
tance of Bcing Earnest," in :!t 
Methodist student center at lo~1 
State college in Ames Sunday. 
The group of 18 players will lea\'! 
Sunday at 7:30 a.m. from the stu· 
dent center here . 

's as old as the hills. Students on campuses throughout the country are now 

indulging in this pastime. Here in Iowa City, students, as well as townspeople 

are going on picnics duril"l9 week·ends and holidays to enjoy the great out· 

doors. 

· "You'li find nary 

In order to help you in planning your picnics, The Self Serve Grocery has 

stocked its shelves with the freshest in fruits and the finest in meats. These 

hC?t dogs, potpto chips, cold meats,marshmallows and other foods are 

just asking to be eaten. 

Whether your picnic is a last min1ute affair or a well-planned outing, see 

us; for we can guarantee you the finest in eats. Remember, also, that we 

can furnish you with all of the supplies which you will need. Come in and 

stay as long as you wish. forget those troublesome parking m~t.rl and ule 

our spacious parkir'g area, 

, 

\ 

J 

• 

a dribble" 

"You're bound to be 
happy, when you roll 
open my cap 80 easily: 
pour without drippiltf. 

and close me again tJ 

firmly, 80 !.ightly." 

In "Flat-top" 

containers, enloy 

SWANIRS 

R1itA 
Hear 'Know Your NelCJhbor' KXIC 11145 daily 



will be 
equip-

I ~ruI ennon. • J).m, Cant .. bury club 

Stude' nt CllUI"ch Group hrcokla t. 10:0 /I.n,. ChorAl 1o:1Ichari t "'Cllic At cit)· parI<. M et al Ih~ par h 
h Oll e. 

Wednesday. '-here w Jl be 00 !rf\;lte 
0/ Holy Communion beenu. e 0/ • 010' 

PU 8YTliRl • IITlrn£. T, ch\lreh and bring car If po ,ble ce .. n com'enlt"" In Keokuk. 
Triday, 4:30 p.m. Friday lun picnic. Thur do)'. US!' s prln~ banquet. Spea"-

Me.! at the chur~h. 6:1:;' p.rn Ir. and .r: The R.,·. Oll ... r Powell 0/ Chlco,G. "11: Clu~ POUulk s.uppcr. Speaker: Mlk. ro,e"ollon. by Tu • ..toy noon. Professors to Attend 
BJrt Andr.... • 
!~ Iurd.y. I p.m. Open hou-". J EWISH STl DENT Phi' 'M' 
SUndl)'. 2 p.m. A deputation tea", Friday, 7:30 p.m. f riday nl,h l "rY,ce'. SYC 0 oglsts eetl n9 

will In I II the wureh 10 ;0 10 Ihe P rof, Emil Fack.nhehn will be the 
.,hool tor sc,· .. c1y. handicapped chlld- iUO L speaker. Two sur proressor~ will atte:~d 
te1l. 5 p.m W~tmlnst('r ve5per~_ The tlllday. 2 p.m. "Fundamentals of I . 
R.'·. P. Hewlson Pollock · WI.II ,pe.k "n J udal.m" by P ror. J udah Goldin 0/ tho lhe 22nd annual two-day J\1ldll'l:5-
,·!'tt>bytertan Work ond Worship." Fl·I- SUI school 01 rell,lon 4 p.m. On,g tern Psychological a 'ociatio;) 
10" h.p upper and Illn .Inglng. Shobbll. . • h' Ul d 

Tl<osdl)', • a m. Morning walch. ":30 Sunday. 2:30 pm. Dnnce ,roup. 6 p.m. meetmg \ ICn opens to ay at 
p."" 'lbe unda~' School coundl I' ill Hmol hayride. \'{ayne un. ,rel'sity in . Detroit, 
", .. t al the hom. of Irs. K.n"elh Mond.,!, through F riday. 4:30 p.m. 
WI •• 218 S Madl,on slrel·l. Siu/tv ",OUp In P.elms nl t08 Macbride They are Prof. W ndell Joh:l-

'fhund.y. U;~? p.m. Bible _tUdy and aUditorium. son. director of the s~eech clinic. 
""I luneh, £PISCO I'Al. STUDENT ' and P rof. E, J , Shoben, director 

rON o nEGATlO"l,\L ,TU D£ NTS F'lld'Y, 8 p.m. Ma rried couples club of student counseling office. 
Yrlday, 3:30 10 5 p.m In/ormal col- card pari)' In parish house Public In- . 

r .. hour. M" Ora B.tt,el will POUl'. viled to attend. J oh nson ",HI scn ·e a~ chllu'man 
sundoy, 3 p.m. Picnk at Macbride "atulday. 7 p.m. Senior choir r.h •• r- o f a "Symp05ium on Stutterin~," 
~. s lin lhe bullelln board by Friday sal. .• .' 

~t ir you plnn 10 come. Meet in the ~undIY. 8 a,m. H all' Communion and, during the opcnmg eS:;lOn. - ' 

FREE DEMONSTRA T'ION 
FRIDAY end SATURDAY 

HI·C ORANGEADE 

Case of 12 cans . .. ...... .. $3.39 

.. 2 cans 

Del Monte 

Early Garden PEAS 
1 .. .. .... cans' 37c 

Your Choice 

VEL· FAB ~ RIHSO 
larqe 
pkg. 23c 

California - White New 

Lipton's 

NOODLE SO' P MIX 
• 

3 .... pkgs,29c 

Fresh Dressed 

SPRI GS 
Ib.48c 

STEW or ROAST 

CHICKENS 
Ib.3St 

Always a Favorite, 

Beef Roast, ... Ib'. 5Se 
Fresh 

Veal Hearls " lb. 3Sc 
POTATOES 45 Boston Style ' 

.... , . 101bs. C Pork Roasts , .. lb. 4ge ~ 
of' 

Crisp Florida Pascal 

CELERy ..... .... large 
1sc bunch 

California Tender 

CARROTS .... -: 2 bchs. 1St 
FLORIDA - Full of Juice 

ORANGES ...... . ooz. 39t 
Washington Winesap 

AP ~LES 3 'bs.39c 
Fancy Tender 

ASPARAGUS .. 2 bchs. 2st 
Red Ripe \ 

TOMATOES .. . , .. ;~~~ 23t 
Fresh Crisp 

Meaty 

Spare Ribs Ib.43c 

Ready. T o·Eat 
Cudahy'S Sugar Cured Smoked 

Picnic Hams .. Ib.3Sc 

Swift's Premjum 

Braunschwe.iger 
Ib.49c 

Cudaby's 

T·BONE 
STEAKS 

lb. 85c 
Fresh 
PORK 

HOCKS 

l b. 29c I 

Lean & Meaty 

PORK 
CHOPS 

!b.59c 

Cudaby 
ugar · Cured 

Sliced Bacon 

lb. 41c 
Bor~en's Buffet Brand 

Food ' 

RADISHES 2 bchs. 9c (HEESE ...... . t~~' 69c 
AJAX FO~GER'S 

CLEANSER COFFEE 
21b, can 

c:ns 21c $1.49 

EZY· 
BREAD 
49c 

Jelke's . 
Good Luck 

MARGARINE 
1 lb. 27c pkg. 

Custo Corner 
What is your favorite 
department in you r 
A&P? 
Most customers usual· 
Iy have slich a favor· 
ite , for ony on. of the 
following reasoal: 

Th. "'oy It II ,.t up 
mClko, ,hoppinCJ .o'y. 
Th. perso"".1 I, ...... 
ciCllly c 0 u r t • 0 u S CI.eI 
helpful. 
The variety, quality uel 
~alue of the fooel o_.r.eI 
help. soln YOlr ... uu 
anel buelCJ.t pr obl ..... . 

We want every de· 
pClrtment in your A'&P 
to be just as Qttrac· 
tive and satisfying as 
your favorite. 
It will help us make 
your store a better 
plQce to shop If ,ou 
teU us the thlngs you 
like best abClut YOllr 
A&P, 
Pleos. write: 

Custo",.r blat!oft' 
Dep.rtme.t • 

A&P Foael Ster •• 
420 lexh"to" AveRue 

New York 17. New Var. 

t'r.·sh .'rui. N 

~n" "eg ... able~ 

SWEET JUI CY FLO~I DA 

VALENCIA 
ORANGES 
. 5 I~~ 3ge 

JUICY FLORIDA 

SEEQLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

~ 5 us. ' 39C ' 

t 'FlORIDA GROWN 

SWEET 
, CORN 

U, So NO. I-NEW 

WHITE 
ROTATOES 

10 B~~ 5ge 

11'" BABY WEEK A1' A&P! 
IEECHNUT STR ... INED HEINl sn ... IHED 

Baby FoodS .. 3:f~~s~s2ge aaby foods ..... 3~~~sis29c 
CHOPPED-2 414·01, J ... RS ~.o 

CL""P'S S'.AINED lillY'S SUAIHiD 

Baby FDods ... 3 J~'fs~s2ge aaby Foods .. ... 36~~ES29~ 
\:H OpPED-2 "h-Or. J .... S 2.0 

GEUEn sr.A I N ~D CLM"S • 

Baby Foods " . 3~~~s~s2ge Oatmeal Cer.al " " .~~i. ne 
" 

MORE VALUES GA.LORE ny ,OUR STORE! 
LEED BRAND 

CORNED BEEF HASH. r.. :.'; e ' 2 I~~~!' 49c 
• I • 

GREEN AND WHITE I 
f ' 17-02, 10c 

• TIN DU SON LIMA BANS , 
SUNNYFIElD 

[ WHITE FLOUR • 
I 

• 
25·LB, Sl89 
IA6 

SUNNYFIELD . " • • 

ASSORTED CER AL·S. '. ~ • •. 'KG, 27c 

WHITE HOUSE s.ANO FANCY 

I Apple Jelly ." ..... .... I,O.J ... ~ 1 
NORTHERN WATERS 

Pink Salmon .... .. . 3 I~i~~ 
SLICED OR HALVEs 

lona Peaches .. .. 2 N~Jr' 4ft 
SUNNYFIELD 

Cake Flour 
A&P'S DA 

DOMESTIC ' 

Bleu Cheese ........... .. . l. 5p'c 
IMPORTED D ... NISH ' 

IJleu Cheese ............. . L' '.~ 
lORDEN'S 

C b t J.PO~TlON 31e amem er ........ ' ... CKM.E 

A&P COFFEE! 
MILD AND MELtOW , 

8 O'Clock Coffee .... . '::ii ale 
~ICH AND FULL· IODIED ' 

Red Circle Coffee .. • ~~ lOc 
VIGOROUS ... ND WINEY 

Bokar Coffee .. .. ... . ~'6 12C 
• 

AUNT JANE'S CANDIED SWEET 

DILL STRIPS 
16·02. 35e 
JAR 

8AB.O 

CLEANSER 

2 CANS 23f . 
SWIFT'S 

CLEAN$Efl 

2 CANS 23' 
QUICK ARROW ~. 

SOAP FL~K~S 
85' \ .. 

PKG. ~ 

TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUTI 

TIDE 
GIANT 69' ' 
PKG. 

FOR FRYING OR rAKIN6 

CRISCg 

FOR DELICIOUS I15CUIIS 

B,squiek .............. ~~l 45c 
CaeAM.5TYLE 10NA 

Golden Corn ...... 2 ~~l29c 
SULT ... NA ..... NO 

TUna Flakes ......... ~ .~~ 25c 
G ... ~D'N 'JI""'~D 
T,a N~pklns ... .. 3coe~ : ,,29c 

Y DEL(GHTS! 
:.O.DI!li 'S 

LJ'dei'~ranz .. ....... j~ 35e 
CHUNk·O-QOLD·SH ... R' 

Ch .... Spread ..... . ';~l: 35e 
QOLD·N·~ICH 

Dess.rt Cheese ...... .. L. age 

FOR IABIES 

~'IFT'S MEATS 

'. 'I" OLD MANSE 

QUART Sse 
IOTTLE 

6AltDEN TEA 

IA~~R "APIINS 

' . PK6~ 29C 

SWIFT'S 

fREM 
12-02. 3ge 

TIN 

OXYDOL 

I tjO WASH DAV WORRIESI 

_JlEEZE 
LAIl.E 25' PKG. 
j 

SAWYEIt'S IUTTEII 
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HERE'S WHATrs IP ~1'FERENr 
' . 

ABOUT Aap. "!$UPEIt R,GHT" 
... • I 

UGLISH 
CUT 

CHUCK 
!lOAST 

ARM 
CUT 

CHUCK 
MAST 

your cholc. of cuI, 
.LADE, 

ENGLISH 

.' 

.. 
AIM 

"Sup .. _I,h," 
'rimm.d,. 

,.mov ••• e ••• 
".no ond fo' 

lIo'or. w.l.ltlll, 
I 

;. . an~ ON. MO ••• ure thing ••• 
, • ,~ " You get guaranteed' good eating, wh1ch· 

'. : .:"" : •• ,' , evj!l"[cut of chuck you choose at A&P. 
, .• ' 'J • .• '~ !,,::" .. :" ~evel' any danger of coarse, stringy neck 

., , . I .'/.;;1 :~~ 1t', ! r, :. " l19l'tions \)eirg included in "Super Right" 

~ 
,AJI ~p ~ .. /I :\"~··~ chue\: .l;oast! Buy one today. Cook it by 
(1M , ., ,'. " . ", ',.1; . :-:' y6udavol'ite pot toast method (in a pres· 

fltuJ ~ l;,£.dIil11tJi1! . .. . "''' ~k", ". ~Y b,·'""')' It', d.l;", .. , 
"7 I .. LA. 'lIIfP"""ll ' -'7,.' ,:. t.· and mighty thl'lCty, too. 

~ ~ I l I(,C --.:, :fI., .. \., . ; ," .. .. .. : 
~ ,. 01 .. • ~ 

POULTRX a~d '~I~H VALUES at A&P! 
4 LBS. AND UP . 1 •• '. -;. , FRIi~H 

STEWING CHICKENS~. ' L;'''~ UtE SMELTS ••• LB,28o 

FANCY EVISCERATEP 

HEN TURKEYS 

" 

• 0 •• : L.:· ~fC 
j' 

FANCY EVISCERATED , ' 

TOM TURKEYS .' , . "1:1:., ••• ,'. LB. UV 
, • i 

ANN PAGE FOODS 
ANN 'AGE . 

BEAlS WITH PORK .: .. 3 I~i~t 21e 
"NN '~,G£ , . 

SALAD DRESSIIIG .......... :'J~~ ale 

BEEF STEW 
AND -

CORNED BEEF ' 

HASH 

tHIU CQN 

CARNE 

fANCY 

IOLE FILL~TS • • • LB. 550 

FANCY 

I_~~$ED WHITING •• La. 18c 

'GUARANTEED VALUEI A&P i. 10 

lure you' U enjoy ·"Supcr Right" meal 
lhill evpry pound i. 801IJ wit h a B"aran' 
~Cf oj complete 'Qtisjal'liull. In plain 
~ngli. lt, you Stl )'our money back if reu ~pU'l '~ink A&P meal i. good! 

DATED·FRESH 
BAKED GOODS! 

JANe ''''~ k~R 

AlGEL FOQD CAIE ~rzi 48-
• u .. , 

J ... Nb PAR1< ER 

. ap~D ~~AF CAIE • EACH 28-
'fHJ ... m£ 

.Q'cpANUT. ~UNS •• PK6, 25-
JANE 'A~E' 

'OT~TO CHIPS ••• ~b~ 58-
J ... Hi , ... RKU 

BLUEBERRY PIE e • EACH 59-.. 

.' 

MAY 
WOMAN'S DAY 

NOW ON SALE 

FOR YOUR NICE THING~I 

LUX FLAKES 
LARGE 25C 
PK6. 

STltON6HEART 

DOG FOOD· 

PER Se 
COpy 

NIAGARA 

~OTTLE 19' 
RINSO WHITE-RINSO IRIWHT 

·RINSO 
LAlliE t5c 
'K6. 

r' 
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H k F 30 Y Old S h White Sox Slaughter I 

aw s ace - ear- op omore Champ Yanks 15-0 
In 1st of Michigan State Series Today w~~n<?R".~ ... ~:.Ch::i: 

champion New York Yankees an 
The newest member of the B1.( 

Ten, Michigan State, will viSIt 
Iowa City today and Saturday for 

/ 

unmerciful 15-0 drubbing Thurs
day to even the series at 'me 

Dodgers Whip Cubs, ga;;oa~il:~~r8 _ Letty Ed LopJt 
a two-game non-conference babe
ball series with Coach Otto Vogcl's 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa wUl get a chance to im
prove' on its 11-4 season's record 
but not its 3-2 conference mark, 
good for a third-place tie. Nllt 
until 1951 will the Spartan's base
ball games be counted in the 
Western conference standings. 

30-Year-Old Starier 
Lefty Dick Hoeksema, with tl 

4-1 record, will start on the mounr! 
tor Iowa. He'll be opposed by d 

30 - year old collegian, Herb 
Schroeter, sPOrling a 2-0 record. 
Schroeter is a ri ght-hander. 

The two schools have not mct 
in baseball since 1942 although a 

Lineups 
I .... 

Sulllvln, rl 
Chrl, loph ••• 
Dittmer. 2b 
Prlmro..,. 3b 
Moran. It 
Browne. c 
Kurt. Ib 
H o nd . cf 
Hoeksem • . l' 

j I .ehl,an Stale 
Art Ronan. It 
Dick Bla nchard, 3b 
A I Cumm ln •. 2b 
J ACk K lnnf!Y. r( 
Vince 1011,1. cf 
Joe BarYi . as 
T~ MaupIn . Ib 
8111 Bower. c 
He.rb Schr""ter. I' 

two-game sel was scheduled ror 
East Lansing last spring. That 
series was cancelled by rain a:Jr! 
cold weather. 

Since 1921 , when the f irs 
Hawkeye-Spartan game was play
ed , Michigan State has won 10. 
Iowa nine, I 

For the firs t time in several 
weeks the weatherman promises 
warm weather for this attl.'rnoon'~ 
game, scheduled to start at 3:30. 

Two second team all-Americans 
will be performing, one for earoh 
leam. Iowa's Jack Dittmer will 
start at his usual second ba~e po
sition and J ack Kinney, captain 
and second string all - American 
is scheduled to be in right field 
for Michigan State. 

Met Notre I)ame 
Today's game is the second of 

the Spartans' cu rrent three-game 
road trip. 

Michigan State rolled up ei ,;(ht 
runs In the firs t inning, adding 
three more in the second and heid 
the lead the rest of the way :" 

Ceat Notre Dnme Thursday, 1i-
10. 

Michigan State has won four 
out of five from Big Ten oppon
en ts since returning from a sou:h
ern tra in ing tour. 

Included In that set of vi 
tories is a 6-5 deC! ~jon over Mich
igan, currently le;]d ing the Di~ 

Ten wi th a 4-0 record. 

JOE BARTA. Mlchi&'an tate 
shortstop Wbl will be in the 
starting lineup for the parlans 
this afternoon on the Iowa dla 
m- nd. bows the stance that 
enabled him to bat .314 last 
year and .340 In tbe southern 
trair.illl:' trip this spring. 

Netmen Meet 
Purdue Today 

lawn's tennis team faces a Cull 
weekend of competition away from 
home starting with a motch at 
Purdue this afternoon. 

Saturday the Hawkeye netmen 
meet Indiana and wind up their 
tour MDndoy ag;linst Notre Dame. 
Coach Don Klotz nnd a six man 
squad leCt by car at 1 p.m. Thurs
day. 

Klotz said thnt Don Lewis of 
Fprt Madison will play the No. I 
position, with Bill Ball of Cedar 
Rapids in the No. 2 spot. Lewis 
and Bnll will also form the No. I 
doubles team. 

Al the other positions will be 
Gcrdol1 C':lapman, Des Moine" 
No.3 : Bruce Higley. Iowa City, 
No. 4; AI Pierce, Los Ange\cs. 
Cam ., No. 5, (lnd Mike Trueblood . 
Siou.· Falls, S.D., No. G. 

Pierce and Chapman will form 
the No. 2 doubles tenm and Higley 
and Trueblood make up the third 
duo. The men played these same 
positions a~olns t Illinois Ja st Sat
urd(lY, with the exc plion of the 

Towa's lineup will remai n the No.6 singJes spot which was filled 
same as it has in the pnst two by J ack Fletcher of Cedar Rapids . 
scries, with the exception bf .Tohn Klotz said he was well satisfied 
Sullivan, who wlfl be in right f ield with the Hawkeyes' performance 
if Mithig:m State start a right- against Illinois, even though the 
hand~p pitcher. Iowans lost 5-4. H said that Pur
-;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;..;=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ due, fair ly strong last season, had 
:== 1 lost many of their players by 

Leavlnr for tbe Weekend? 

- REMEMBER-

LIMITED CAB Stand 
is at the Bus Depot 

DIAL 9629 

graduation. Indiana, he said , ha~ 
strength in almost every position , 
and Notre Dame should 31so fur
nish strong com petition. 

Iowa's next homt' tennis match 
is with Minnesota, May 13. 

THIS. 
WINGS 
MJAN A 

-----

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOU! 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT 

On Page 8 

Expert 
.. I 

Tailori~g Service 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Wishes to Announce to 

All of Their Customers That 

MR. JOHN KACENA 
Expert Tailor is with Us again. 

Mr~ Kacena was with Varsity Cleaners 
for Qver 16. years so most of you are .well 
Ilcquaintedwi.th his high quality work. 
\Arne in today and let John do yOUl' tail
ing at reasonable prices. 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

N b t 'R I' and Righthander Don Johnson -ewcom e 0 es \ received the full charge ot the 
White Sox onslaught, a total of 23 

CHICAGO rA") - The Brooklyn base hits. In the meantime, Dab 
Dodgers overwhelmed the Chicago Cain, rookie southpaw, stifled the 
Cubs, 10-2, Thursday bu t unco\'- Yanks with five hits, three of 
ered another sore arm case. them by little Phil Rizzuto. 

Dan Bankhead, making his :(ir~~ It was one of the most lopsldl'd 
major league start il) place ot lickings [or the Yankees in recent 
the aillng Doh Newcombe, had to years and their biggest shutout 
quit with two out in the Chicagl) loss in history. 
ha lf of the sixth inn ing. He al
lowed one run, four hits and walk
ed as ma ny ba tters. 

Bankhead complained about his 
r ight shoulder a few minutes '1ft
er the Brooklyn club announced 
that Newcombe had been sent 
home for a complete rest and that 
Malcolm Mallette was put on the 
-disabled list, pencting an oper
ation on his righ t shoulder. 

Sparked by Bruce Edwards' 
double wi th the bases loaded, tile 
Dodgers drove Cub starter, WaV
er Dubiel, from the mound in th l.' 
third as they scored fiv e runs off 
their old team mate , Paul Min
ner , and another off Frank Hillel', 
the ex-New York Yankee. 

Peewee Reese, Dodger captain, 
celebrated his 1000th m a j ar 
league game by being thrown 
out by an umpire for the first 
lime in his career. He tossed his 
bat in the ai r after questionin;t 
Umpire Babe Pinelli's decision on 
a third strike in the fifth innin ~. 
Brookly n ........ '!M III 000-11 II • 
Chl •• ,o .... . ... 000 CHO 001- ~ 1 I 

Ra nkhelLd , Pa lk a ( fl .. &-nd Edward. : 
Du b iel, Minner Ol), IlIlIer (OJ. Volsel· 
I. CR) a nd Sawo ta kl. WI' . 8onkhead C~·.)' 
LP· Oublel ( 1· 1). 

Big Gus ZerniaI and rookie OUT
fielder Jim Busby led the CIti
cago attack, collecting four hits 
apiece. Cass Michaels and Hank 
Majeski got three each. Every' 
man in the White Sox lineup got 
at least one hit and all but Catch
er Ed Malone scored. Zerniol 
clouted a double and triple onr! 
drove in three runs. Majeslti also 
balled in three runs with his 
home run and single. 
Chlea,. .. ........ . .... ~ It!-I~!3' 
Nfl'" Y.rk . .. ... . .............. :s, 

Cain (1-1) aD. "al ••• j Le,al. D. 
J.h •••• ( H) ••• Berr • . LP .. L ..... ( ~-., . 
II.·~I.J .... I. 

Golfers Leave Today 
For Michigan Meel 

A six-man Iowa golf team I ~ 

scheduled to leave Iowa City to
day tor a dual meet with power
CuI Michigan in ChicBlo Saturday. 

The Hawks wllJ oppose the de
fending Big Ten team champion~ 
on the Bob O'Link course at High
land Park, ill. Michigan recently 
defeated Northwestern , which 

Sisler Paces Phils 
Past Cardinals, 9·6 

' holds a ",in over Iowa, 

ST. LOUIS UP) - Dick Sisler , 
balting in five runs with fiv e hits 
at five limes at bat - including a 
home run - led the Philadelphia 
Phil lies in a 9-6 as ~ault against the 
St. Louis Cardinals here Thurs
day night. 

Sisler's bat came in mighty 
handy because the Colrds were 
hitting a viciO US ball . Curt Sim
mons, Philadelphia's left hander , 
held the Redbil'd~ to eight hits -
but six we re doubles, one was 1I 

home run and the other was n 
3ingle. 

Simmons was in trouble at 
various times and attracted real 
fire in the ninth. He was relieved 
by Jim Kcnsta nty, who Cinished 
the game after the Cards had 
,cored two runs in that frame. 
llohJl:l d ell,hl:l ..... i!'! '! 10') '!II_'t I!I 1 
St.. Lo uis . .." ... 001 '!Ott ttl '!-fl 11 I! 

Si m mo"'t. Konl lant,. HI) and SliveRtr' : 
S taley. l\I o.r lili (:1), n ea rn (7 ) and n. 
nice. un : Pha .. SI, ler; SlL.-Dlerlnr. W"
~llllmon .; L.V - l :l. le y 

Browns Clip Nats, 
Wood Leads Attack 

WASHINGTON (JP) - .Joe Os
trowski stopped Washi ngton with 
five hits Thursday night ns the 
St. Louis Browns defeated the 
Senators, 5- 1. Ken Wood led the 
B!'owns' 9-hit attack against Dick 
Weik, Lloyd Hittle and Joe 
Haynes with a double and two 
~ inltles. 

The Browns shoved across two 
runs in the fi rst inning on two 
wa lks, a passed ball, Ray Cole
man's infield grounder and Wood 's 
single. 

A walk and two singles fetched 
St. Louis a 3-0 lead in the 10urth 
and the Browns boosted it to 5-0 
in the eighth on Leo Thomas' 
single, Ostrowski's double and 
Billy DeMars' single. 
t . Loul. .. ......... 00 100 .'!t)....G 9 ~ 

W .. hln,ton .......... 1lIJII 000 0111-1 G II 
OatrowJ kl and L.II.r: Wtlk. Hlnle 

(U . Ifay ne. (fJ) Ilnd E .. _ol. LP-Welk. 

"Flat-top" says: 

The Iowa team has beaten 
Bradley, Notre Dame and IndlaM 
nnd lost to IlLinois and North
western. 

Those named lor the trip by 
Coach Bucky O'Connor are Dick 
An(!erson, Skip Carlson, Bill Fer&
uson, Charles Kromer, Dick Mil
ler and Gene Slack. 

Anderson is top winner to da te, 
with victories In three at four dual 
meets. 

The same group will be used 
agninst Minnesota Monday in u 
match on the Flnkbine course here, 
O'Connor said. 

The Gophers have not yet met 
a conference oppbnent. 

GOLFERS TO COLORADO 
Coach Bucky O'Connor will tuke 

his lawn golfers to Colorado 
Springs May 12 and 13 tor 4n 
" , ~ercoJlegiate tournament. It wIll 
be. tile tlrst trip for an Iowa golf 
team to ColoradO. 

(I~ Til i 1~ ~/( ~' 
FiSH FRY 

FRIDAY 
with a ceneroUl portloll 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

Q BREAD and ·BU'ITER 

III All for •• 49c 
U Open the Door 
And Step ·Insid. 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

1!1 

I , 

"You'li find nary 
a dribble" 

"You're bound to be 

happy. when you roll 
oP,8n my cap 80 eaaUy; 
pour without drlpplDq: 

and close me again 80 

firmly, 10 tightly." 

In "Flat-top" 

contaiM", enloy 

Hear 'Know Your Nel9hbor' DIC 111'5 daily 

. I 

Stassforth Breaks 2 More U.S. Swim Marki 
Iowa swimmer Bowen s ta,s- / course. 

fortb broke two more Americnn Stassforth broke tbe Ameri~an 
breaststroke records Thursd..l:J, 400- and 440-yard breastroke rec
bringIng to five the total number ords over a 20-yard course in 
of U.S. marks bettered by the a Cedar Rapids pool April 19. 

";;;;;:;'::==~:!:-....;..;:;'::~o:....~:.;- Hawkeye within a month. Official record application fM"'1S 

TIO · A.L 1..1: 
II 

llro.kl,. . 9 
Plllo~.r,h ...8 
B.,'on ... . ......... • 
PIlU .. tllel,hta •••• t. S 

t. L •• I, ............ 1 
Cbl .. ,. ..... . .. 1 
CI.<I ..... II ........ 1 
New Verk .....• .. ... '! ., 

Stasslorth's latest records w~re will be filed with the Ath!e lJc 
OB tor the 500-yard and 500-meter Union in New York City, CO..lcn 
t' ~ breaststroke distances, swum ao Dave Armbruster said. 

~ a part of the Iowa AAU all -around 
;' 0, championShips in the !ieldhou, o? 
t' , pool. 
I ' . His time for ,the 500-yard event 
~ was 6:40.4. The old mark of 6:414 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Vlr, ln l. fl . Nort h Ca rolln a 4 
North .roUna S la le U. Dav ldl on G 
L..t&)' eUe :i. Penn s tate 1 

Four Homers by Boston 
Defeat Cindnnati, 12-6 

CINCINNATI (J;) - :-our hOlllt 
r uns gave' the Boston Braves-lll 
easy victory Thursday over tbt 
Cincinna ti Reds, 12-6. 

Earl Torgeson, Sam Jethlll@, 
Willard Marsha ll and Connie RYIIi 
hit for the circuit. 

Six Cincinna tJ errors helped Iht 
visiting club. 

A IERICAN LE Olll! 
IV L p ('T. Oil was set by John Higgens of Ohio 

I State in 1937. Stassforth clipp('rl 
I almost three seconds off the 500-
I', meter record of 7:18.8 with a limp 

Detr.U .••.. . ....... -: 3 ;~ro 
Ne. York .. . . , ... ? i1 .as:« 
"o. len . .. . ....... ,9 '2 ,Gf .. 1 

Mkhl,an S t: .. e II, Noire OanH~ 10 
e w l rork U. K. l\lanhaUau ~ 

Idaho 9, Oreron , 
Geor,e:lown II , T e mple 1 
Rhode lsl l nd Slate " Bosh" CoHe r e 
Rutc e rs 10, Pordham ~! 

Grady Hatton, with a home run 
and three other safeties, sta~ 

.. for the losers. 
80. lon ........ . OW! oot 2«-1'_1 W .. hl ...... n . ...• _. r. ~ rt ' .; 

CI,\lel •• , .....•.•... J ~ .:-.00 
Cbln,. .. ........... :1 ~ .:17' !I 

• 1 Loul. .......... 1 " .~oo ~ 
.... II.delphla .. , !I .:WH ,10: 

TN RSDA " 'S CORE S 

of 7:16. This record was atso e.
tablished by Higgen In 1937 . 

The Los Angeles, Calif., junior 
broke Higgens' mark ror the 400-

hna i . Centr. 1 ltfJc hl , an ~ 
)("n tu r it y K, Gea r, •• ,. 
Weslern Ke ntu ell y ~. Tenne , ee Tech n 
K enlu t k y Sta te Col lere I ';. 

We t V lr r lnla C olle re "' 

C lnelnull ......... 010 .~I O'!t-. Jj. 
Blekrord. Ch ipma n 111 and .Cra ..... , 

Wehmeier . £rautl CAl. Pde, ... I., 
Smith (!)) , and 1I.,,' eU . Co o,er ( t ) . .. : 

btpman (1 -0). LP- Wehmeler (1-" ... 
Torleson . Jelhroe t Mar h.-II • • " ••• _"
lon . NATIONAL LEI\OI ' E 

B.,ton I '! , Cincinn a ti (I 

Brookl,n I • • Cb lc . ... '! 
PI .... bur,h ~. New Yor k I 
Phlladelpbla U. SI . Lou l. II (n l,bll 

yard breas tstl o;,e and tied the ', AMERICAN ASSOCLATION 
400-meter record Tuesday. All WESTERN LEAGUE 
t_i m-:-e_s_ \_ye_r_e_ s_e_t_ o_v_e_r_ a_ 7_5_-_fO_o_t __ ~:1:o:.:.frl!:..:~:.:~'_P.:.:7:_II ·:.~o:..:~.:~m:::S.:~.:::u .:...I· ·.:.f:I_I_!! ____ ~_0:.:ma h a ':', Linaollt • AMERICAN LEAG UF 

C"'u,. I". Ne .. , York 0 
DetroU. • • Philadelphia :i 
Cleyel.Jad S. 80s(on I 
St. Loul , 11, \\Ia!b ln , ton 1 (nlth t) 

TODAY'~ l'ITe Il E R'! 
NATION L L EA GUE 

New York a t Pltb bu rch (n r,ht) 
Jenel II: CO- ~) VI. Qu pen CU-I) 

jlll::t. /It~ rJ. ~. · · -:DtuU rJ ~... I 

~ ..-.e tr te a-t\. E1~! . S.1'on ,'- Clndnnati (n lrbt ) - pa hn 
'*,11 v •• FOlC (I · DI 

IIrookl)'n at Chlc.l. _ B rlln ca H}-n) 
.r Hatten (1-1) va S~ hmfh (I-I) 

PhU ••• I,hla .1 St . Lo uis 1" I,h l) 
Itobert (3-0) VI . Rretheen (I..tt) 
IIorer /1·.1 

A~IERIC!\N L I! AG E 
Det,olt. at Wa hln , to n (n l,bt ) 

TrllC!k. C'!-D) YI. N a . , (,!-O) 
81. l.oolo al I'hlladelphl. ( nll h t) 

F.n"l. CO·O) v •. 110 •• " (1·0) 
Cl l e'Y, ' and at New \ "ork - W y nn (0- 1) 

.. t . Byrne (0-1 ) 
ChlC!:aro at Hodo n - Judl on (0 ·0) 

O.bu" ( -1 -1) 

1 S Entries Expected 
LOUISVILLE,I KY. API - Cal

ifomia's Your Host and Vir
gin ia's Hill Pr ince were among 
six horses entered Thursday for 
Saturday 's Ken tucky Derby. Ninp 
more entries are expected today 
to provide a 15-horse fie ld for 
American's greatest racing class ic. 

The ~Ix surpr ise entries, mnde 
before the box was closed un til 
today jncluded Black GeJ rge. 
winn r of the derby trial, Oil Cap
itol, Lotllwhlte, nnd Stranded. 

Disl l nruis lteu 
17 jt~'el f;1 ,!in 
DeLule with 
upanslonhand . 

$59.50 

17 je ... ~l Elgin 
DeLuxe.Lasting 
buuty in every 
gr are l u l linc . 

$55.00 

'-n rd (/n.l/~!Jy W~j!!r "r~ p"i(C{1 fram $67.50/0 
$5.000. J J~ill J)eL II.w from $4~.OO 10 $67. ~O. 
Olb.·" LI,~im ,II law <Ii $29.75, il1d. fled. 1ilx. 

t\.1"'ItH.HS 99 % Of "ll. RH"IRS 
DUE '0 SUE\. "'''INSPRING f"II.UUS 

-l\h.d., ot .. bl" l n.w" II' Mat. rU~M. \)f>nlh na 

SAYS~ 

WAL Til UN IN" 
University or Michi,. 
' 50. 4·y •• r ... r h.lrback . 
Sen ior pr~~jdenr O('k 
Mlchl"Jn li"r:lryroll.,. 

Elgin is the watch you' II be happiest to wear. For spring. This is the mOIl dependable POtl'tr for a((fI~IU 
Jilllekupillg ever ptll illlo a U'atrh ! . ge r -~[ylc endorsed by America's "best·oressed". for four gener:uions an Elg in Watch has been the 

•• • There's t'Xlr.l satisflction, tOO, in an Elg in' s con· r rad i ~ional graduation gifr, a f.lirhful companion ~nd 

J 
/) tinually f.uthfu l performance .. . the result of such constant reminder of rhe great d.lY· Now is dle rime 

ewlel' 205 E. Washington exclusive advancements as the D uraPower Main. to suggest rhac the gift you want most is an Elgin. 

Mak~~~~~ 

Have Your RemiW1gton Electric Shaver 

cleaned, oiled and adiu5t~d FREE.' • • 

t There's still t ime to have your s;'aver put in 

flrst dass condition ... IF you bring it in by 

tomorrow! This is your last chalice to halle 
your !Ohaver cleaned, o iled and adjusted FREE 
by Rem ington Factory Trained Technic ansI 

Worn, used or broken parts will be replaced 

at factory prices! Hurry! Thero's just one day 

left. Bring In your shaver now! 

iOUR OLD SHAVER IS THE DOWN PAYMENT 
.: ON A NEW R~MINGiON CONTOUR DE LUXEI 

Earlier Remin!Jton Shavers cannol be converled to a Contou r 
' Aodol. Hov;ever, y;)U can ~till enjoy the wo rld's flnest shavlt by 
trading in your bid shaver on a new Contour De Luxe! Come in 
and Iry it touay! 

I • 

mott's Drug Store --

,. ,./ , . , 

--
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23 Named for Outdoor Track Opener at NU Fernandez' Homer 
Wins for Bues, 3-1 

Giants Call Gilbert Up 
For First Base Duties 

Coaeh Francis Cretzmeyer !Ias 
pamed 23 men to compete agains~ 

Northwestern Saturday as the 
Hawks open their 1950 conlerenre 
outdoor track campaign in the 
Wildcats' stadium. They will 
)eave this afternoon. 

Leiding the Iowa conlinge'll 
will be Russ Merkel, Big Ten ill
dOOI' high and low hurdle cham
pion. 

The Hawks have had four good 
days of practice on the outdoor 
l/'ick although Thursday was a bit 
sloppy. 

ThIs will be the second d uill 
meet against Northwestern this 
year. Iowa won the first, an iu

' door engagement, last February, 
7'-41. 

Mel Ro~en, Keith Brown, Du
Wayne Dietz, Tom Sangster, Dc
Ree! Greene, Ed Moore, Chuck 
Darling, Mike Riley, Jack Simp
son, Jack Davis, Marcellus Bos
ton, John Collins, Bill Bye, Blll 
Snook. 

Dick Erdenberger, Jack 
Clair Jennet, Dean Deuel, 
FreellO. Craig Harper and 
Copeland. 

Wcik, 
Gene 
Ja(.k 

WESTERN AMATEUR UPSET 
DALLAS (IP) - Jack Mun,er, 

veteran DaUas tournament play
er, knocked down Jim Vickers o! 
Wichita, Ran., Thursday as the 
Western Amateur conllnued '0 

produce glittering upsets. 

PITTSBURGH tIP) - A home 
run by Third Baseman Nanny 
Fernandez in the ninth inning 
with two out and Ralph Kiner 
on base broke a tie and gav 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-1 vic
tory over the New York Giants 
Thursday. 

The clout, carrying 400 feet 
over the Icft field toul pole, was 
delivered at the expense of Lorr) 
Jansen, Giants' star right hander. 
The only other Pittsburgh run, 
tying the score in the seventh, 
also came via a homer. Johnny 

PITTSBURGH (A» - H a r ace 
Stoneham. president of the New 
York Giants, said Thursday night 
that First Baseman H a r 0 I d 
(Tookie) Gilbert is being called 
up from Minneaoolis of the Amer
ican association and will play in 
tonight's game against Pittsburgh. 

Stoneham said Jack Harshman, 
who has been playing first [or the 
Giants, has been optioned to Min
neapolis and will report to that 
club Saturday. 

Gilbert, who is 21. was pur
chased by the Giants for $50,000 
in 1946. 

Hopp hit it into the visitors' bull- Intramural Golf Meet 
pen in left center. 
N ..... Yo,k ... .'. . . 010 IIeO .00-1 ~ 0 To Be He Id Saturday 
I'Ullbo'r!! . . . . .. ..000 000 IO'!-;! ~ II 

THREE-I LEAGUE Jan •• n (I.~) and W, hum ; Chambr" Golf coach Bucky O'Connor an-
C.d.r Rapid. 3, Te ... na.l. ~ /s·I) and M~C"II.urh. IIJ1,·Hopp. tord· nounced Thursday that Finkbine 
Waterloo M. EvansYiIle 4 43 Innla,,> .odea. _-----------------_-_______ .:.-_______________ liolf course has been reserv~d 

Those selected for the meet 
were Russ Merkel, John Merkel , 

"FI~t-top" says: 

Bear 'Know Your NeIghbor' KXIC 11 :45 dally 

''I' m toug~ . . . I'm strong 

... my comers are welded 

tight as can be. 

"You'll find to your delight 

that the fresh milk I carry is 

Iowa City's rich milk - the 

pure milk - the wholesome 

milk." 

In "Flat-top" 

containers, enjoy 

SWANERS 

ml1k 

II 11 :11111 111111\ !Jl UW 11111 

from 8 a.m. to LO a.m. Saturday 
for an intramural meet. 

O'Connor also said that anyone 
desiring starting times for Satur
day or Sunday play or ony after
noons should call the clubhouse' 
for reservation. 

\ot ~xtra. QUALITY 

WATCH 
'E (i I 

Trim 15 iawel Elgin. New 

" y leo •• S4250 
ponsion band. 

"ict tnc'udtt fed.tal TOA 

O"ly E l GIN no. th. 

<"'~rapoWtr mlliOliprine 

Convenient Termsi I 
Herteen & Stocker 

105 So. Dubuque 

Other Elglns al low al $29.'" 
W.~iI1.' .. 

By CARL ANDERSON 

PRIUS TO 
HOLOEJ2.S 

OF .LUCI<Y I 
.NUMBERS. 

~~'r----~--~----~ CAnL- r 
ANOI5Q~ ___ 

Indians Stop Boston 
String at Six, 5-4 

b BOSTON (A")-Righthander Bo 
Lemon snapped the Boston He 
Sox' six-game Fenway park win 
ning streak Thursday as th 
Cleveland Indians took a three 
game series finale by a 5-4 mar 

d 
-
e 
-
-

gin. 
Catcher Jim Hegan opened Ih 

nInth with his second two-bagge 
of the game and, after being ~ac 
ri!iced by Lemon, registered th 
winning run after Dale Mitchl! 
flied out to Ted Williams. 

e 
r 
'-
c 

11 

-
-
ri 

The Bosox gave their Mel Par 
nell a three-run sendoff by bash 
lng Lemon for three singles an 
they added theIr final marker b 
bunching three more smgles I 

Y 
0 

the sixth. 
n 
-

A's Fall to Tigers, 8-5, 
Dillinge~s Streak Ends 

PHILADELPH IA (IP) - Vic 
Wertz and Hoot Evers combined 
~elr hitting power with Art Hout-
teman's effective pitching as De-
troit handed Philadelphia an 8-5 
defeat here Thursday before only 
1,901 fans. 

Wertz and Evers drove in seven 
runs between them. Houtteman 
doled out only five hits in gaining 
his third pitching triumph. 

Only Mike Guerra was of 'lny 
trouble to Houlteman. The P'lil-
adelphia catcher drove in 311 
live of his team's runs. He belted 
three across with a fourth inning 
homer. 

Bob Dillinger's 12-game hitllnl! 
streak was broken when Houtte-
man held him hitless in tour ap-
pearances at the plate. 
Oet,." . . !tI !Itt O!'-I 13 • 
Pbll"e1Pbi~ ": :: : ... iI~' Me --.~ o • 

A pass 10 Luke Easter an 
Larry Doby's double gave the In 
dians a run in the third sessio 
and Mitchell clouted a twO-I'U 
single with the bases loaded i 
the sixth. The Indians deadlockC' 
matters in the eighth when Dob 
lashed anothel' two-bagger int 
ccnter and Joe Gordon singled t 

n ~.lIoUUtman OS-I) and SwJfI: Brl •• Je, 
e.bantr. f~). ~JeCr.b (Iii. ehelb e" ,.411 

II Guerra . LP·Rrl. Ie (I .. '). UR .. Kryh6.kl, 
n Guerra. 

left field. 
Cleveland. .. . ... 001 ~OO 011-3 8 
80ston •. . 300 0&1 000-. 11 

Lt'Olon ('!-I) and tle .. _"; Parnell ('! .. 
and Tebbeh. 

Intramural Fencing 
Tourney Scheduled 

:1 
y 
0 
<) 

0 
I 

I) 

Dr. Lucien jvlorris, Iowa tenc 
ing coach, Wednesday announccd 
an all university fencing tourna 
ment to bc held the week of Ma 
22-27. The tournament will rc 
place the intramural meet thi 

-
-
y 
-
~ 

year Dr. Morris said. 
-The object of the fencing tour 

nament is to provide experienc 
to tho e interested In the Spot 
Dr. Morris indicated. "We hop 
to get out freshmen and soph.:l 
mores that don't know much aool' 
the sport but arc interested," 01 
Morris said. "This year we start 
cd from scratch. We want to de 
velop talent so there won't be 3· 

many incxperienced members 0 

the team next year," he said. 

e 
·t 
e 
-
t 

-
-, 
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-Fencing as an organized com 
petitive sporl was resumed thi 
>·ear ror tho first time since 192:) 

S 

Dr. Morris said that all inter
ested in competing in the uni
versity tournament could practice 
any day between 4 and 6 p.rn 
on the Courth floor or the field
house. 

Entries should be submitted as 
soon as possible with May 15 :IS 

the deadline. All entries should 
be turned into Rudy Wright, t!X

mnsion phone 4658. 

I~09an Takes Lead 
In Greenbrier Open 
. WH1TE SULPHUR SPRINGS 

~
. VA. lIP) - Bantam Ben Ho
n, still after his first come
ck triumph, grabbed the first 
und leod in the $10,000 Green

brier Open gold tournament 
Thursday with a six-under-par 64 

, 

The plucky lillie Hershey, Pa. 
veteran had his irons game work
~ beautifully as he took a two
stroke edge over host pro Sam-

, Snead anel Henry Ransom of 
St. Andrews, Ill., each of whom 

, 

had II 66. 
In all, 15 in the field of 27 

cracked par. 
Chick Harbart, of Detroit, was 

right behind Snead and Ransom 
with a 67 while five others were 

!tied with 68's. 
They included Norman Van Ni

. da, of Sydney, Australia; Johnny 
Palmer, of Badin, N.C., Clayton 
Haefner, of Charlotte, N.C. , Skip 
Alexander, of Knoxville, Tenn., 

.and Jim Ferrier, of San Francisco. 
Hogan, who explai.:ed that he 

"just played around and hit a 
few In,'' had three birdies on each 
nine as he put together his best 
score since returning to the com
petitive wars early this year after 
a layoff becausc of automobile 
accident injuries. 

Loyola. :n. Plckartl 14 
Totten HI, Spencer j 

OFTBALL 

South Quad H /'), 'L"w Commons B 0 
(Io,Iell) 

Sll.m" Nu 10. Phi Kappa I,m a I 
RI"erdale G. T, .C. U (fo,(elt) 
Phi Della Thda 7. DeU.. Pillion 

Jlllleted II I'l, II III crest G 5 
Hillerest C 9, Jll1IClreat. ..... 
tlllle,est I 4. IIl11o'tlt E M 
Ilillt:relt. D 17, IIIl1Uett A 2 
"Iph .. Tau Ome,a 10, Phi Kappa Pal 4 
,per D 9, Upper 8 :t 

Upper C 10. Upper A 13 
Lower D I!I. Lower B I i! 
Phi Delt.a Phi D, Oamma Eta Gamma ~ 
Theta Xl 4. Alpha. Tau Onlera '! 
Phi Comma Oella ~. Beta Thein PI 

ICOOM AND BOARD 

NO MORE LACE 
WIESBADEN, GETIMANY IlPI ,-

Tennis star Gertrude (Gorgeous 
Gussie) Moran, famous for her 
lace panties, announced Thurscby 
that this year she'll wear just plain 
shorts, somewhat longer than the 
average - and baggy. 

r • 
WANT AD RATES I 

• • 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6e per word 
Three Da.ys ........ lOc per word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 311e per word 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 501' per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

CheCk your ad In the first luue It ap· 
J)f:ars. The Dally Iowan i!nn be re pon .. 
"Ihle lor on I)' one incorrect inse rtion . 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

BrIng Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Buslneaa Office 

Da ernent, East Hall or phone 

4191 
.. 

Wanted To Rent 

GRADUATE STtlDENT and wl'. 
(Ieacherl would like to rent apart· 

menl ror el,ht-week lummer lerm. AI 
le.d 1hree room •. Prlvote bath . Write 
Bill Devaney, SOO 5th St., Monell, MI •• • 
ourl ----STUDENT COUPLE wont 10 ""blet 

sm. II np.l1ment or housekeeping room 
lor summer. Call Pickarl. 2.46. 

STUDENT COUPLE wanu fumlshed 
op.rtm~nt. SePlvnber 15. Good reler. 

ence!l.· Ca11 3136. -THREE WOMEN medical studelll> want 
rurn l.hed or un(urnlshed apartment 

. I.rtln, fall 1930. Write Box It, c 10 Dally 
Iowan . 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS laundered. DIal 5892 by 10 
n.m. or aller 8 p.m. 

Sell unused articles 19day with a 
Want Ad. Call 4191 now. 

Wash the easy, economIcal wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

pial 8·0291 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chrono&raphs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa~hlngton Dial 397tl 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Eficlent Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Tran~fer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
I 1 

, By GRHE AJIED 

I NEVER~W 
C()roIMlQE . 
~E 8EFO' 
WiTHOuT" 

BAANOIN'IRDN 
ON IT! 

.. . -

I'll DAlLY IOWA • RIO Y, ;\1 Y 5, 1<:;0 - I'AGE EVEN - - -
. -

WANT ADS r.~ -IIMDM"!!! 
SELL EVERYTHING ~~ 

~ 

Miscellaneous for Sale Locma 

UNDERWOOD typeWriter. $20. Appll· QUICK LOANS on lew~. olothl,,-. 
qued ('Iull t . 120. Loun.e thalr. 12'. r.dtos, etc. HOCK,EYE LOAN, 1211110 

01.1 1.919. S. Dubuque. 

--U!;I!:D PO'>TABLE lypewrlt r, Smtih. ~$ LOANED on IUnl. cameral, 
Cora:.... Can ,US oller 8 dllmomll. clothln., etc. RELIABLE -- LOAN co .. 101 E. BurUn.lon. 

NEW THREE·WAY Zenith portlbl. 
radio. olus bauerles. Call 3638 ~. Typing tween 5:30·':00 p.m. 

W~TINCHOUSE ROASTER oven with THESIS - General Typln, - Mlmeo-
cabinet "and and broUer-eroli. $20. Cr&phln,. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Complele sel car se.t·eo\lers. tudor. Bums, 1101 lSBT Bid,., Phone 2eM « 
ne\~u used, fits varlou m.kH 1838 to 
1t4I, theap. 40S Flnkblne 

1327. 

TYPING. Ca.1l 11-1200 aftor 8 p.m. lot 
S.C.E. ACORN aplttmeont .. siz.e bolile .fClctenl IlIplne servJ~e. 

'"S .. tove. Practically new. Phone 
1·U87 . 20J StadIum Park. 

Instruction 
lKONTA C F.~ 2o.x3', with synchron· 

I.ed Ila.h ,.un. Good condillon. Phone BALLROOM donee lelSonl. Mimi Yolld, 
8383. Wuriu. Dial 1485-

General Services Insurance --
PORTABLE eloctrtc aewinl maehfnes FOR INSURANCE on Household .. 

{or rent. $5 per month. SINGER Personal eUeds. and automobile .... 
SEWING CENTER. 120 S. Dubuque. WHITING. KERR REALTY CO .. Dial 

212:1. 
P'ULLER BRUSlfES and cosmetic.. Cau 
"I"'. Help Wanted 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. Houllnll. 5623. PART·TIME manlIer for lunth roUt\-

Loat and Found 
ter. Phone 9347. 

HELP WANTED 10 repaIr wooden thaln. 
LOST: THET" TAU I,olernlty pin. Dial 1961. 

N"me, W. H. Ol.on. Phone 7788. Re· EXPERIENCED hoe u1efllman to work 
ward. June. July. AUlu,t. HI,bee' •. Cedar - - Rapids. LOST: RADO wrlttwnlch. Reward. 01.1 

i'O' . BUS BOY FOR noons. Board job. - ReiCh', Cate FOUND. COIN pur ... ~on\lllnln. money. 
TuHday. Owner may claim .t Dally WANTED: Full·tJme .roeery clerk. Ap· 

Iowan Bu.ln~ ~ OWe. by d...,rlbln. ply at the Self·Serve Grocery. 
and paylnl/ tor this ad. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
House For Rent 

rOR RENT FOR summer monttts to 
1939 TtlOOR deluxe rord I-~dan. Good Genteel adullt my lurnllhed home. 

uphoillery . heatfT. t,wt) new tires. Wrne Bo" I ~. Dally Iowan . 
tu'"t r.Unlohed. $800. 200 Ko.~r A\"e, 
Dill I 3302. Music and Radio 
'il CROSLEY. Good .ha., •. Che.p Call 

week·day evenlnl/s. 0'69. GUAHAN rEED rep.lra for aU makes 
- -- Home ond A\lto radio •. We plek up and 

1939 FORO conv.rllble. Ga. h .. atrr. roo iell·,u. SUTTON RADIO ancl TltLEVlS· 
dlo. complete cnr In excellent condl· ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial 2238. 

tldn. En,lne ts.OOO miles Ntw br.k~A . 

Phone 11-2180. 438 Rlverd.l •. EXPERT rid 10 repaIrs. Pickup and de· 
)(very. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

188~ FORD ludor. Good ltre.. $'75. £.1 VICE. 8 E. Colle,e, Dial 80151. 
.268. 

1931 OLDSMOBILE. ~5. II-O~? 215 Where Shall We Go 
SI.dlum 

1'011 
-- - IT'S A FACT thnt men prefer well · SALE: If1J8 Slltdebak .. COllP(". fnrmNt wnme,l to well·lnformed woo GOOd condlll,on. Phone 5'5~. 

nI~n . WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THt 
rOR SALE : Model A - Good rondlltnn HAWK'S NEST. 

-Cheap - Coli .167. --
BOWL rOR 'FUN and health. Op"n ---

1938 NASH. ,no. 1419. bowllnl/ eve,y nilhl at PLA·1>\OR 
BOWLING. Phone 9013 lor reservation. 

1935 FORD 4·door. Runs darn eood . Ex· FOR THE BJi:ST buy In town it's cenent tire •. 01.1 8.2380. - REICH'S Siudent Dinner complete 
19M BurCK C·door. 1935 Buick 4·door with milk and d~ ••• rt 49<:. 

11:15 Ch""ro.et 2·door. 1938 Chevrolel 
2-door, 1939 Dodre coupe. J941 Pontiac 
Club ledan. See the.e and . ther IJI1(1 For Sale uttd co ... at EI<WALL MOTORS, 021 
S .. Capllol Street. 

lt14& CHEVROLET O-pa8~ena:er. RadIo 1937 Ford Tudor 
Like new. 117 E. Davenport. 1002 ev.· Good Condition • Fleaaonable nlnrs. 

Rooms for Rent Ph. 4117 Dick Turchen 

FOR RENT TO senior or ,radunlt ~Irl 
(urnl hed room In larae apt. on bu. SIGNATURE STAMPS Bne. Special prtvlleics. Av.nnbl. now 

and Inde/lnllely . Call 8·1~.1 ortcr 5:30. 
SAVE TIME .-

ROOMS 1l0R mole .tlldent~. Summer. 
continue on throuah roll. 39'0. ~20 S & 0 N. DubuQlIe. -- - RUBBER STAMP CO. TEllRIFIC sln,le room ror lir!. Cnll 
8-0733 . (Above Jienney's Tavern) 

Baby Sitting 
Iowa City Trailer Mart 

BABY SITTINO. Mrs. De France, GMI RENTAL - SALE or 0923. 
Rental luggage trailel' 

Wanted by the hour, day, 01' week 

SALESlADIES 
Highway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 
For Permonent Positions 

Apply l 
S. S. Kresge Co. Serviceabre 

t 

USED TIRES NEW - Full Size 
Slandard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) $1 A Month Guarantee 
Case Included 

WIKEl Good for rqany more miles. 

Typcwriter 
, 

Exchange Were $3 to ' $8 
124 1., E. College.. Di al 8-105J 

NOW $1 to $4 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

SEARS GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS Service Station 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 
220 S. Clinton Dial 72 5 3 ------------------------------

LAFF-A-DAY 
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01' Rockin' Chair -

Has Rocks. 
In Rockers 

Students to Edit Fall, Wiriter Law Review I eMA Plans Larger, Permanent Committee 
I The local Council-Manager 3S- who attended Thursday'S meeting ~------ 11~~1-I~~l!-.~1I! 

socalioD TburEday llI~hl .lUthol·- in the Hott't Jefferson that a per
ized its executive committee to manent organization is needed to 
draw up a constitutio'l IIml bv- "eep the people pOsted on city is

* * * 
By MA RY QUALLEY 

Then! may be money in that 
there chair - cr squirrels. ter
mites and a snake. 

That's the advice Mrs. Floyli 
HollaOaY is getting about hel' 
ever-moving rocking chair. in !~t
ters from all over the country. 

The Muscatine housewife des
cribed the confusion fame brought 
her family to students In the "Pro
testant Faith" and "ReligiOl .. s 
Groups of America" classes 
Thursday. 

The Holladay's bought Lhe chaIT 
with rocks in its rocker's for $6~ 
about seven years ago. Until 3fJ 
days ago, the chair wa. well-be
haved. Then it begari to rock. 

Money Motion? 
Fifteen-year-old Kenneth Hol

laday thinks the rocking has a 
spit'itual connection with he 
death of his uncle, Floyd Bos
sart, who often used 10 sit in the 
chair. The rocking chair bellon 
its molion in a two-inch arch a 
short time after Bos art died In 
March. 

The spiritual theory a bout the 
chair so interestea Prof. Marcus 
Bach, assistant director ot t!te 
school of religion, that Ill' inviter! 
Mrs. Holladay to talk to his two 
classes. 

Wednesday, Mr . Holladay ~ald 
she received 48 .letters. "Most u( 
the writers thought there w~~ 
money hidden in the chair. and 
a spirit is rocking il 10 call my 
attention to it. 

SquJrrely Squirm? 

, ... n. l..... P". l_' 
l'i'EW IOWA LAW REVIEW STAFF ME fBERo \, ere announced Thursday. They are (front row, left 
I, right) John A. tlchlloth. L3, Iowa City. comment editor; Richard D, Hobbet, L3, Ea,le Grove. edl
ler-In-chief: Eugene A. Horfman, La, Clilltftn, comments editor: (standln" lett to r1,bt ) Emery E. 
Davis, L3. l\faratholl , no tes and legislation editor, and Dor.ald p, Lay, L3, Iowa Oity, arti cle and bo;)k 
review edltcr. The new stalt will handle tile fall and winter Is ues of the law review. Tbe publleatill" 
is edited by law ~tudents and appears quarteriy. 

Eled New Law Review Staff ' editors. 
The other halt ot each issue 

consisls ot articles and commen
tary from law professors and 

Richard D. Hobbet, L3, Eagle law rC\'iew. lawyers all over the wuld. 
Grove, hIlS been selected editor- I They later wt'rc appr.oved by Students ere left largely to 
in-chief of the Iowa Law Revie w, the college of law faculty. them~ elves in the managemer,l 
rer Ihe fall and winter issues. Thc new st~lfl will have charge of the review, the faculty acting 

Other newly elected staff mem- of the filii and the winter sym- only in an ar;lv.sory capacity. 
"When 1 go home I thj.nk l'il 

take out the tacks and have :l 

good look inside," she said. 

J r.rs are Donald P. Lay, L3, Iowa posium issues ot the review. The law review was cOmpli
Cill' art icle and book review ed i- This fall's number will mal'k men ted last week by Judge Hen
tor ; Eml'ry E. DaviS, L3, Mara- the bel:innlng of the 36th year ry N. Graven, federal northern 

. :hon, n::ltes and legisla tion edit' r; . t publication. Iowa district court, at the SIl-
Others uggested a sQUlrrl'1 Tohn A Stichnoth L3 I OW3 

might be inside the upholster \' 'ro' d' E A' H'ff Approxlmdely (pe-hal! of preme Court day banquet in the 
. ., I ~lty, an ugene . 0 man, each issue i· written by law stu- I U 'on 

or termites. "Those would have L3 Clinton comments editors All ed' 't ' . d b owa !II . 
t b i ht bi t It " B h ' , . . dent. I IIlg lone Y Be said law reviews were the oem g y germ es, ae The Tow a Law ReVIew, publl .h- them 
Iaugl1ed. 2d by SUI law students, is the . only media COL' calm, impartial 

The chair rocked outside on the mly law review published in AI the end of . theIr . freshmln appraisal (lour law system. ' 
cement sidewalk too. This elis- lowa. year, students . WIth 111gh gr~de In about a month, the spring 

e <In :t e nVlted t:l "'file Iswe of the Iowa Law Review counted the theory 'that the floor ·The five students wcre elected av ra". ,r I . 

laws lor a permanent organiza- sues. 
tion that will work for good Joe'll 
government under the council SUI to Hold Summer 

Counse.ling. Workshop 
SUI wIll sponsor its second 

annual summer workshop on guid
ance and counseling July 10 to 21. 

manager plan. 
The present 15 - member com

mittee was ordered to enlarge it
self to a total membership of 25 
that will include qual represen
tation for all city wards. 

The e'Cecutive committee will 
meet at 12 :30 p.m. May 12 in the 
Hotel Jefferson to select its new 
members. 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton. chair
man oI the temporary association 
that won adoption o[ the council
manager plan here in an April 
17 election, told the 80 persons 

starrIng EDWARD 

ROBINSON 

Designed for ' guidance direc
tors, counselors, deans ot men 
and of women. and counseling ad
ministratol's, the workshop o[(ers 
partiCipants two semester hours 
of graduate credit. 

It is a project of the SU I col
lege of education, department of 
psychology, and the student coun
seling otfice. 

B~~CE BENNETT 
J, CARR01. NAISH 
lLO'l' O BRIDGES 

REX INGRAM 
j mUllAn·must 

t>t the house WilS lilted because by the retiring s t:tCC ea rlier this Aftcr they have completed three ~lIl be reaoy for distribution, 
Ulll t5 of work and have met cel'- retiring er;litor ·Marvin G. Hav - with . 

clay beneath the foundation was WEek on the basis ot the quality . . . ' GLENN fORD MA GUERfTE CHAPMAN EO"AR BUCHAuAN ..... 
~~~~ga~ron~~q wl~ lndq~nti~~wri~giliuha~ ~n d~dH~, ili~ are ~~b~~~w~a~~~,~L~3_._r_~_e_p_u_d_e_~_e_, _s_ni_d~~.===~_~R=~~==~~'~:~~~~'~:~=:':E:'~=: temperature change. :If ne on previous is. u~ of !he for member. hI p on the board ~ Thursday. 

The waler in the fishbowl on - .. .;;;;;.;.~::=~~~=~::=~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;~;=;==;::;;;~~===;=:;;;;;;;;;;;=~, 
the table beside Ihe chair doesn't • Co pit'tely New Show 1'- W M' A 
move, so vibration isn't causing B • t ~TAR'C~~G SATURDAY TOENODASy . ' 0 N· 'I the motion, Mrs. Holladay said. egm a a~ __ .1 

pOok Quirrle? 

th~h~i~~~e c:t~~d n~~~tChail~t::~ $5000 2 GREAT EXCITEMENT .. JAMMED STORIES TO THRILL YOU AGAIN'" 
rocking. "That's when It bothc.rs 1 ONE OF THE GREAT FILM CLASSICS 
me," she said. a Year ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S GREATE~T NOVEL TO COME OUT OF WORLD WAR I 

Hundreds have come Lo see the I . 

chair, IImong them minIsters Dnd AS A fLYING OfFICER HELE G,IIRY CoOPER scientists. Mrs. Holladay estirqat- ft 
ed the Sunday crowd this week IN 1HE U. S. AIR FORCi 
at 1,200. 

"Most (j! them want to sit 10 

the chair," she said. As a result 
the chair, as well llS the rest of 
the house is getting rough trea!
ment. A couple of the chair "sl'
lers" weighed about 300 poumls. 

Last weekend, Mrs. Holladay 0':1-
nally put out a cup for conlri
bution~ to repair the wear .lOd 
tear on the house. She has ~o\
lectcd $60 already. 

They have been offered $1,000 
for the chair. "I think 1 would be 
better off if I'd sell it," Mrs. Hol

AU. S. Air }'orce illtcrviewing 
team will he bere to give you 
complete detail s about the 
niallll flying and non-fl~<ing 
careers open to ('ollege men 
b~lY"cl\ ag()s of 20 and 26H . 

May 15·19 
8:'30 • 5:30 
Iowa Union 

laday said. "We haven't eaten.. U 5 A I R F 
peaceful meal since people found • • ReI 
out about it." •• _.'--__ ~ __ -.A.......:. __ ...... 

ERN 
HEMINGWAY'S 

COMING 
NEXT \\>EEK 

FINALL~, at I ~st, afte' r a 
.. 3 year delay, .you can see 

.~ 

THE 

_ hows a l - 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 
7:35 - 9:20 - "Fea~re 9:4.2" 

O UTL AW! 

nO RO -

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

HIT" I 

Wtn4 ADOLPHE 

MENJOU 
WARHERIRDS. h.,... 

e 
WEEKS AHEAD OF ITS NEW YORK 

AND CHICAGO PRENUERES 

All The Fun 
- Starts-

FRIDAY! 

GARY COOPER 
Takes You 

over thrilUn, 
Ski Trails 

• 

It's great because it lives! 

1Iae,,1 
PAllO' 

with VICTOR 80RIS 
McLAGLEN • rAILOFF 

WALLAC E FOlD· REGI NAL D DENNY ' JOHN FORD 'ro4uclion 

FROM THE PRIZE 
WI NNING PLAY 

'SNOW CARNIVAL' 
- Color By TECHNICOLOR 

THE WINSLOW BOY I 
Doors Open 1 :15 

37c Till 5:30 p.m. 
Then SOc 

DOROTHY 

McGUIRE 
WILLIAM 

LUNDIGAN 
JUNE HAVOC· GARY MERRill 

* 
1t MI •• I •• • f 

BreaUU.kla, ae.,,',. 
In A ....... C.I.r""-

':11 

Conveniently on Highway 6 Wesl of Coral. 
• No Parking Worries - No Baby Sitter Problem al Driv.hJ 

- TOIIIE AND SATURDAY-
Rl0W"'~! 11 ' Color 

80RDEDA"G(RTO~Nl!1' OYlN! H 
THRIL 

When men and 
wom.n wtnt wroni ' 
thew went to crim.· 
ruled 

, 'erl","". Pic tu " \'ouln" . ..... 

JOHN PAYNE · GAil RUSSEll 
STERLING HAYD£" 
GEORGE "Gabby" KAYES· DICK FORAN 
• PIH[ ·1"0lW IItIUCIti 

"Three Little pigs" and 
"Bachelor ... hles" 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
4 . 

FRIDs~!~N~T!o!~ !:~!d:~g ~~Ii~~::~t~i~ARGE I 
Tips - Flamln, R{mance, Bluing with Action, Lavish Sileetaeie 

""11 (flian 
c~.n 

l'fAa" IJIG 

GINO CERVI- fUSA aGANI 
and a Cost of Thousands I 

IQ 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

for 
The 

day to 
Sellert, 
bad six 
"cIoinll Ii 
lIunltiPl 

Nurses 
droPPers 
hahn, w 
!her.cha 
er With 

Sellert 
lIImeIlo 
fOWIde 0 
-.HE 
IItOfIlJ -
~y 




